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ExecutiveSummary

Since the adoption of United Nations Security Council Resolution 1325 on Women, Peace and
Security in October 2000, there has been growing international recognition of women’s role in
conflict resolution and peacebuilding. However, while implementation of Resolution 1325 is taking
rootattheinternationalstrategicandpolicylevels,worldwideexperienceshowsthatthereremain
significantbarrierstothefullintegrationofagenderperspectiveinpeaceandpostͲconflictprocesses
at the country level. For instance, women’s participation in peace negotiations continues to be
limited,andwomenremainunderrepresentedatalllevelsofdecisionͲmakingduringthecrucialpostͲ
conflictreconstructionperiod.

BasedoncasestudiesoftwocountriesthatrecentlyemergedfromarmedinternalconflictоBurundi
and Nepal о this report examines one fundamental aspect of Resolution 1325: the provisions to
increase women’s participation in postͲconflict decisionͲmaking. While Burundi and Nepal display
many differences, the two countries present interesting similarities in terms of achievements and
challengesinrelationtoinvolvingwomenindecisionͲmakingfollowingtheendofarmedconflict.For
example,womeninbothcountrieshavetraditionallybeenbarredfromaccesstopublicandpolitical
life, and during the Burundian and Nepali peace processes no woman took part in the formal
negotiationsineithercountry.

This marginalization notwithstanding, Burundi and Nepal stand out in their efforts to advance
women’s involvement in national politics following the end of armed conflict. Introduction of
mechanisms for affirmative action prior to the first postͲconflict elections in each of the two
countriesledwomentoobtainclosetooneͲthirdoftheseatsintheirrespectivelegislatures.Women
incivilsocietyhavealsobeenheraldedfortheirmobilizationandeffortsthroughoutthepeaceand
postͲconflictprocessinbothcountries,andwomen’sorganizationshavebeenanimportantdriving
force behind women’s engagement in political life and the promotion of provisions stipulated in
Resolution1325.

These positive achievements, however, should not blind us to the many remaining challenges that
impede women’s effective participation in decisionͲmaking in Burundi and Nepal. Even though
women’s representation in political institutions has substantially increased, entrenched patriarchal
norms, gender inequality and discriminatory practices continue to limit the ability of women to
participate in and influence political decisionͲmaking in both countries. And although women’s
organizations have been an effective arena for women’s participation in peacebuilding and policyͲ
related activities, their political influence, sustainability and diversity are imperilled by a lack of
politicalwillandinsecureandinflexiblefundingregimes.

Drawing on information gathered through interviews with key actors in Burundi and Nepal, this
reportgoesbeyondmerelynumericalaspectsofwomen’sparticipationindecisionͲmaking,revealing
both progress made and the obstacles that remain for women’s effective participation in postͲ
conflictpoliticalprocesses.ByidentifyingcrossͲcuttingissuesinBurundiandNepal,thereportalso
presents general lessons about the prospects and problems of increasing women’s political
participation,whichlaythegroundforasetofrecommendationsforhownationalandinternational
actors may support and promote women’s participation in postͲconflict political decisionͲmaking
bothinBurundiandNepalandinothersimilarcases.
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1. Introduction

Since the unanimous adoption of United Nations Security Council Resolution 1325 on
Women, Peace and Security in October 2000 (hereafter Resolution 1325),1 there has been
increasinginterestinwomen’sroleinconflictresolutionandpeacebuilding.Asthefirstofits
kind,Resolution1325recognizedtherelevanceofgenderinpeaceandsecuritymatters,and
mandated all United Nations memberͲstates to ensure full participation of women at all
levels of decisionͲmaking in conflict resolution and peace processes. It also called for the
protection of women and girls against violence during and after conflict, and for the
adoption of a gender perspective to prevent and mitigate impacts of conflict on women.
While progress has been made in implementing these provisions, particularly at
international strategic and policy levels, worldwide testimonies show that translating the
goalsofResolution1325intorealityinconflictͲaffectedcountriesremainsachallenge.

The purpose of this report is to examine achievements and challenges related to
implementing one particular aspect of Resolution 1325: the provisions for increased
participation of women in postͲconflict decisionͲmaking.2 Through case studies of two
countries that recently emerged from armed internal conflicts о Burundi and Nepal о the
report examines the extent to which women have been able to participate effectively in
nationalpoliticaldecisionͲmakingaftertheendofconflict.WhileBurundiandNepaldisplay
manydifferencesandfindthemselvesatdifferingstagesofthepostͲconflictpeaceprocess,
the two countries present interesting cases of achievements and obstacles related to
involving women in decisionͲmaking. In both countries, women have traditionally been
barredfromaccesstopublicandpoliticallife,andduringtheirrespectivepeaceprocesses
no woman took part in the formal negotiations. This traditional marginalization of women
from decisionͲmaking notwithstanding, Burundi and Nepal stand out in their efforts to
advancewomen’sinvolvementinnationalpoliticsfollowingtheendofarmedconflict.Since
thecountry’sfirstpostͲconflictelectionsin2005,Burundi’sparliamentandgovernmenthave
had 30% female representation, while women have made up more than oneͲthird of the
Constituent Assembly in Nepal since 2008. This puts both countries ahead of most
industrializeddemocraciesintermsofwomen’spresenceinformalpoliticalinstitutions.3In
addition,botharenotableforthelargenumbersofwomenengagedinwomen’scivilsociety
organizations, which have been lauded for their mobilization and efforts throughout the
peaceandpostͲconflictpoliticalprocessesinthetwocountries.

These achievements notwithstanding, a number of challenges remain to be addressed if
women in Burundi and Nepal are to be fully able to participate effectively in political


1

UNSC2000.SecurityCouncilResolution1325onWomen,PeaceandSecurity.AdoptedbytheSecurityCouncilatits
4213thMeeting(S/RES/1325(31October2000)).Forthefulltextoftheresolution,seetheAppendixtothis
report.
2
ThisincludesProvision1,whichurgesallUNmemberͲstates‘toensureincreasedrepresentationofwomenatall
decisionͲmakinglevelsinnational,regionalandinternationalinstitutionsandmechanismsfortheprevention,
management,andresolutionofconflict’,andProvision8b,whichcallsonallactorsinvolvedtoadopt‘measures
thatsupportlocalwomen’speaceinitiativesandindigenousprocessesforconflictresolution,andthatinvolve
womeninalloftheimplementationmechanismsofthepeaceagreements.’
3
InterͲParliamentaryUnion(IPU),2010a.‘WomeninNationalParliaments.’
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decisionͲmaking.Theaimofthisreportisthustogobeyondthemerelynumericalaspectsof
women’spoliticalparticipation,andnotonlytodiscusstheprogressthathasbeenmadebut
moreimportantlytorevealtheobstaclesthatremainforwomen’seffectiveparticipationin
postͲconflictdecisionͲmaking.Whatstepshavewomentakentogainpoliticalparticipation
andinfluence?Whatchallengeshavetheyfaced?Andtowhatextenthavetheirinitiatives
and interests been addressed by main political actors in the postͲconflict period? By
identifying and documenting crossͲcutting issues in the two case studies, the study also
seekstodrawmoregenerallessonsthatcouldservetodeepenourunderstandingaboutthe
prospectsandproblemsofincreasingwomen’sparticipationinpostͲconflictdecisionͲmaking
processesinBurundi,Nepalandothercomparablecases.


1.1MethodandDefinitions
Thestudymakesuseofqualitativemethodologiesandbuildsprimarilyontestimoniesfrom
firstͲhandinterviewsconductedduringtwofieldvisitstoNepal(10September–10October
2009) and Burundi (15 November–13 December 2009), in addition to a review of existing
literature. In both Burundi and Nepal, the majority of the fieldwork was conducted in the
capitals (Bujumbura and Kathmandu, respectively). The interviews were qualitative, inͲ
depth,semiͲstructuredandopenͲended,andwereusedtogatherinformationfromarange
of relevantactors about their perspectives on women’s participation in the two countries’
postͲconflict political processes. A chainͲreferral sampling method was used, and in both
field sites informants included representatives from a variety of women’s groups and
networks, other civil society organizations (CSOs), official government institutions, political
parties, the United Nations, and international nongovernmental organizations operating in
thetwocountries.4

The terms ‘women’s political participation’ and ‘women’s organizations and networks’ are
frequently used throughout the report and hence need some clarification. In this study, a
relatively broad definition of ‘women’s political participation’ is adopted. It not only
encompasses the extent to which women are represented in, participate in and influence
national political decisionͲmaking, but also includes women’s political mobilization and
participation through civil society organizations. The term ‘women’s organizations and
networks’referstoawiderangeofcivilsocietymovementsthathaveidentifiedwomenas
theprimaryconstituencythattheyaremobilizing,andthathavebuiltorganizationaland/or
political strategies around concerns of women. There is a wide spectrum of women’s
organizations in Burundi and Nepal, ranging from small grassroots organizations to more
established organizations and networks at the national and regional levels.5 As this report


Owingtothesensitivityofsomeoftheissuesaddressed,theinterviewswerenotrecorded,buttheresearchertook
extensivenotesduringandimmediatelyaftertheinterviews.Forthesamereason,thenamesandaffiliationsof
mostoftheinformantsareomittedthroughoutthereport.Intotal,90interviewswereconducted.Translation
wasusedduringmostoftheinterviewsinBurundi,andtoalesserdegreeinNepal.
5
Centralgoalsofwomen’sorganizationsinconflictandpostͲconflictsituationsoftenrelatetoissuesofspecial
concernforwomen(suchasgenderequality,women’sculturalstatus,legalrights,security,education,political
representationandeconomicstanding).Yet,itisimportanttobearinmindthat‘women’isnotasinglecategory.
Aswithmostothersocialgroups,women’sinterestsvaryextensivelyacrosstimeandspace,andtheinterests
thattheymobilizearoundmaydiffersubstantiallyandbedividedalongethnic,religiousandsocioͲeconomiclines
(Beckwith2005,p.583;Belloni2008,p.183;SöderbergJacobsen2004,p.14).
4
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looksprimarilyatwomen’sparticipationinandinfluenceonnationalpostͲconflictdecisionͲ
making,thewomen’sorganizationsofmaininterestarethosethatareengagedinpolitical
advocacyatthenationallevel.


1.2StructureoftheReport
To provide a background for the importance of women’s participation in postͲconflict
political decisionͲmaking, the report begins with a brief overview of former findings and
existing international policies on the topic. The following two sections examine women’s
participation in political decisionͲmaking, first in Burundi and then in Nepal. Each section
starts with a background on the political status and role of women. An account of the
nature, extent and influence of women’s involvement in political decisionͲmaking then
follows – first discussing women’s participation and influence in formal politics, and then
examining their political participation through civil society, which provides an alternative
channel for political influence. Key lessons from the two case studies are then presented,
before the report ends with some concluding remarks and a set of recommendations for
how national and international actors may support and promote women’s participation in
politicaldecisionͲmakinginBurundi,Nepalandothersimilarcases.
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2. WomenandPostͲConflictDecisionͲMaking

2.1WhyInvolveWomen?
Various studies have argued that the immediate postͲconflict context presents new
opportunitiesforstrengtheningwomen’sparticipationinpolitics.6Itisheldthatduringthe
chaos of an armed conflict, traditional gender structures often shift and provide a new
window of opportunity, which can give women more space for involvement in various
aspects of peacebuilding and decisionͲmaking. Women are affected parties, victims,
survivorsandwagersofarmedconflict,andthushaveamajorstakebothintheresolutionof
conflict and in future political developments. Women’s participation in postͲconflict
decisionͲmakingcanthusbevaluableforavarietyofreasons:

First, women constitute 50% or more of the population and their contribution in postͲ
conflict decisionͲmaking can be essential for fostering a broad popular mandate for peace
anddemocracy.FullandequalparticipationbybothwomenandmeninpoliticaldecisionͲ
makingprovidesabalancethatmoreaccuratelyreflectsthecompositionofsociety,andmay
assuchenhancethelegitimacyofpoliticalprocessesbymakingthemmoredemocraticand
responsivetotheconcernsandperspectivesofallsegmentsofsociety.7

Second, numerous studies have shown that, through their different experiences, insights,
approaches and points of view, women can contribute to broadening political debates by
redefining political priorities and providing new perspectives on political issues.8 As Rachel
Mayanja, the Special Adviser of the UN SecretaryͲGeneral on Gender Issues and
AdvancementofWomen,haspointedout,‘Women’sparticipationenrichestheprocess,as
women are likely to put gender issues on the agenda, set different priorities and possibly
bridgethepoliticaldividemoreeffectively.’9IntheimmediatepostͲconflictperiod,priorities
forfuturepoliticalactivitiesareoftenidentified,andwithouttheparticipationofwomenin
politicaldecisionͲmaking,women’sneeds,concernsandcontributionsruntheriskofbeing
overlooked.



See,forinstance:Anderlini,SanamNaraghi,2007.WomenBuildingPeace:WhatTheyDo,WhyItMatters.London:
LynneRienner;Sørensen,Birgitte,1998.‘WomenandPostͲConflictReconstruction:IssuesandSources.’WSP
OccasionalPaperNo.3,June1998.UnitedNationsResearchInstituteforSocialDevelopment:Programmefor
StrategicandInternationalSecurityStudies;Tripp,AiliMari,IsabelCasimiro,JoyKwesiga,andAliceMungwa,
2009.AfricanWomen’sMovements:ChangingPoliticalLandscapes.NewYork:CambridgeUniversityPress;pp.5Ͳ
6.
7
Bouta,Tsjeard,GeorgFrerks,andIanBannon,2005.Gender,Conflict,andDevelopment.WashingtonD.C.:The
WorldBank,p.52;UNIFEM,2005.‘SecuringthePeace:GuidingtheInternationalCommunitytowardsWomen’s
EffectiveParticipationthroughoutPeaceProcesses,’p.3.
8
Chinkin,Christine,2003.‘PeaceAgreementsasaMeansforPromotingGenderEqualityandEnsuringParticipation
ofWomen.’PaperpreparedfortheUNDivisionfortheAdvancementofWomen(DAW)ExpertGroupMeeting,
OttawaCanada,10Ͳ13November2003,pp.9Ͳ10;ISS,2009.‘BringingWomenintoGovernment.’Strategiesfor
PolicymakersNo.1March2009,p.2;Porter,Elisabeth,2003.‘Women,PoliticalDecisionͲmaking,andPeaceͲ
Building.’GlobalChange,Peace&Security15(3),p.250.
9
Mayanja,Rachel,2010.‘ArmedConflictandWomenͲ10YearsofSecurityCouncilResolutin1325.’UNChronicle.
6
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Third,rolestakenbyandgiventowomenduringapostͲconflictprocessmaysetthestage
for women to gain experience and visibility that can be used in political institutions in the
future,thusenhancingthegenderinclusivenessoftheregime.DuringtheimmediatepostͲ
conflict period, future powerͲrelations are cemented and new constitutions laying the
groundwork for the introduction of new political structures and institutions are often
drafted.Women’sparticipationinthisprocessmay,accordingly,leadtolongͲtermadvances
forwomen’spoliticalempowerment.10


2.2InternationalPoliciesonWomen’sPoliticalParticipation
The rights of women to participate in political decisionͲmaking are enshrined in many
internationaltreatiesandlaws.Resolution1325onWomen,PeaceandSecurityisheralded
as being the first Security Council resolution that officially recognizes the importance of
women’sinclusionindecisionͲmakinginpeaceandpostͲconflictprocesses.Yet,Resolution
1325followedonfromdecadesofearliermilestonesandpoliticaladvancesthatrecognized
theneedforaglobalstrategytoadvancewomen’srights.11

The equal participation of women and men in public and political life was one of the
cornerstones of the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination Against
Women(CEDAW),12whichwasadoptedbytheUNGeneralAssemblyin1979andcameinto
force in 1981. Today, 186 countries are parties to CEDAW, and hence bound to take
appropriatemeasurestopromotewomen’sparticipationindecisionͲmakingandleadership
positions.In1995,theUNFourthWorldConferenceonWomen,heldinBeijing,engendered
renewed pressure for the implementation of the CEDAW provisions. The conference
resultedinanonͲbindingdocument,theBeijingDeclarationandPlatformforAction,13which
emphasized the need to improve women’s access to and full participation in power
structures and decisionͲmaking, and exhorted all governments to adopt affirmativeͲaction
measures to ensure that women made up at least 30% of all representatives in national
parliaments.

What makes Resolution 1325 distinct from these previous advances is that it provides the
firstlegalandpoliticalinternationalframeworkthatrecognizestheroleofwomeninarmed
conflict and peacebuilding. The resolution goes beyond the historical image of women as
exclusively victims of war, and acknowledges women’s role as participating peacemakers,
peacebuildersandnegotiators.Thetextoftheresolution’s18provisionsiswideͲrangingand
callsuponallUNmemberͲstates,theSecurityCouncil,theSecretaryͲGeneralandnonͲstate
actorstotakeactioninthreeinterconnectedareas:increasingtheparticipationofwomenat
all levels of decisionͲmaking; adopting gender perspectives and training to prevent and


Chinkin2003,p.25;UNIFEM2005,p.2;Sørensen1998,p.13.
Forexample,theConventionontheEliminationofAllFormsofDiscriminationAgainstWomen(1979),theNairobi
ForwardͲLookingStrategiesfortheAdvancementofWomen(1985),theDeclarationontheEliminationof
ViolenceAgainstWomen(1993),theBeijingDeclarationandPlatformforAction(1995),theCommissiononthe
StatusofWomen’sreportonWomenandArmedConflict(1998),andtheWindhoekDeclarationandNamibia
DeclarationandPlatformforActiononMainstreamingaGenderPerspectiveinMultidimensionalPeace
Operations(2000);seeBlack2009,p.8.
12
Availableat:http://www.un.org/womenwatch/daw/cedaw/(accessed20April2010).
13
Availableat:http://www.un.org/womenwatch/daw/beijing/platform/(accessed20April2010).
10
11
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mitigate the impacts of conflict on women; and protecting women and girls from violence
duringandafterconflict.

Accordingly, Resolution 1325 provides an important step in advancing women’s rights to
participation in politics and decisionͲmaking. The resolution recognizes not only ‘the
importantroleofwomeninthepreventionandresolutionofconflictsandinpeaceͲbuilding’
but also stresses ‘the importance of their equal participation and full involvement in all
effortsforthemaintenanceandpromotionofpeaceandsecurity,andtheneedtoincrease
their role in decisionͲmaking with regard to conflict prevention and resolution’. Another
groundbreakingaspectofResolution1325isthatitofficiallyendorsestheinclusionofcivil
societygroupsinpeaceprocesses,andcallsonallactorsinvolvedinsuchprocessestoadopt
mechanismssupportinglocalwomen’speaceinitiatives.ThisisthefirsttimethatnonͲstate
actors have been acknowledged under international law to have a right to be included in
peaceprocesses,throughtheirrighttoclaimtheirspaceandvoicetheirviewsonpeaceand
securitymatters.14


2.3DivergingPoliciesandPractices
In the nearly ten years that have passed since the adoption of Resolution 1325, there has
been growing international recognition of women’s rights to participate both in peace
negotiationsandinpostͲconflictdecisionͲmaking.15Progresshasalsobeenmadeintermsof
implementingtheresolution’sprovisions.Atthetimeofwriting,18countrieshaddeveloped
nationalactionplansforputtingResolution1325intopractice.16Moreover,issuesofgender
in development and peacebuilding have become a high priority within the international
donorcommunity,17withgendermainstreamingcomingincreasinglytotheforefrontinthe
engagementsoftheUNandotherinternationalactorsinpeaceandreconciliationprocesses.
However,whiletheimplementationofResolution1325isincreasinglytakingrootatthese
international strategic and policy levels, much remains to be done at the country level to
mainstreamgenderperspectivesinpeaceanddecisionͲmakingprocesses.AsSanamNaraghi
Anderlinireflects,implementingtheresolution’sprovisions‘remainsanuphillbattleagainst
business as usual’,18 and the Commission on the Status of Women reports that there is a
continuedlackofequalparticipationofwomeninallareasofdecisionͲmaking.19

Most of the national action plans that have been adopted so far have been in Western
countries,andinmoststatesaffectedbyarmedconflictthereisstillalongwaytogobefore


Anderlini2007,pp.7,72.
Tryggestad,TorunnL.,2009.’TrickorTreat?TheUNandImplementationofSecurityCouncilResolution1325on
Women,Peace,andSecurity.’GlobalGovernance15,pp.539Ͳ557.
16
Austria,Belgium,Canada,Chile,Côted’Ivoire,Denmark,Finland,Iceland,Liberia,theNetherlands,Norway,the
Philippines,Portugal,Spain,Sweden,Switzerland,UgandaandtheUnitedKingdom.
17
Forinstance,manyinternationalorganizationshaveadoptedstrategicdocumentsforgendermainstreamingin
theirprogrammes,suchasthe‘DACGuidingPrinciplesforAidEffectiveness,GenderEqualityandWomen’s
Empowerment,’whichwereadoptedbytheOrganizationforEconomicCoͲoperationandDevelopmentin2008,
and‘IntegratingGenderintotheWorldBank’sWork:AStrategyforAction,’whichwasadoptedbytheWorld
Bankin2002.
18
Anderlini2007,p.73.
19
CommissionontheStatusofWomen,2009.‘EqualparticipationofwomenandmenindecisionͲmakingprocesses
atalllevels:Moderator’sSummary.’CommissionontheStatusofWomen,53rdsession,2Ͳ13March2009,p.4.
14
15
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women are fully integrated in peace and postͲconflict political processes. Women’s
participationindecisionͲmaking,bothduringandafterpeacenegotiations,continuestobe
limited. This pattern was, for instance, clearly reflected in a recent study by the United
Nations Development Fund for Women that showed that women, on average, comprise
fewerthan10%ofallparticipantsinpeacenegotiationsandfewerthan2%ofthesignatories
topeaceagreements.20Furthermore,althoughseveralcountriesemergingfromconflicthave
adopted constitutions that grant women equal political rights and guaranteed political
representation,womenremainunderrepresentedindecisionͲmakingbodiesatalllevelsin
thecrucialpostͲconflictreconstructionperiod.21Asaresponsetothisworryingtrend,theUN
SecurityCounciladoptedafollowͲupresolutiontoResolution1325inOctober2009,calling
for renewed attention to women’s role in peacebuilding and postͲconflict reconstruction,
and further underlining the need for states to take measures to improve and enhance
women’sparticipationinpostͲconflictdecisionͲmaking.22

However,whilewomenoftenarecompletelyexcludedfromformalpeacenegotiationsand
only marginally represented in political decisionͲmaking structures, experience in various
conflictͲaffected countries shows that women often participate vigorously in informal
peacebuildingandpolicyͲrelatedactivities.23Womenareactiveincommunitypeacebuilding,
and through women’s organizations and networks they work collaboratively across ethnic
andreligiouslinestomakevaluablecontributionstopeacebothduringandafterconflict.In
order to grasp the scope and impact of women’s political participation in postͲconflict
contexts, it is thus vital to look not only at women’s participation within the conventional
politicalarena,butalsoattheiractivityincivilsociety,whichformsanalternativearenafor
women’spoliticalparticipationandinfluence.24

BothBurundiandNepalarepartiestothethreemostrelevantpolicyframeworksregarding
women’s rights to participate in political decisionͲmaking: CEDAW, the Beijing Declaration
and Platform for Action, and Resolution 1325. The two countries have thus committed
themselvesbothtoeliminatingpoliticaldiscriminationofwomenandtoensuringwomen’s
access to and full participation in political structures and decisionͲmaking. As will be
discussed in the following two sections, Burundi and Nepal are societies with deeply
engrainedgenderinequality,wherewomentraditionallyhavebeenmarginalizedfrompublic
and political life. In the past few years, however, both countries have made significant
advances to enable women’s involvement in political decisionͲmaking. How have women
been able to make their way into political and public life in these societies, which are
otherwise not renowned for gender equality? To what extent have women been able to
participateeffectivelywithinthepoliticalrealm,andwhathavebeenthemainobstaclesto
their political participation and influence? These are some of the main issues that will be


UNIFEM,2009a.´Women´sParticipationinPeaceNegotiations:ConnectionsbetweenPresenceandInfluence.´
Ongoingresearch.
21
UNSC,2009a.’WomenandPeaceandSecurity.’ReportoftheSecretaryͲGeneral,16September,2009.
22
UNSC,2009b.SecurityCouncilResolution1889onWomenandGirlsinPostͲconflictSituations.Adoptedbythe
SecurityCouncilatits6196thMeeting(S/RES/1889(5October2009)).
23
Seeforinstance:Anderlini,SanamNaraghi,2000.‘WomenatthePeaceTable:MakingaDifference.’UNIFEM;
Boutaetal.2005,pp.66Ͳ69;Porter2003,p.246;Sørensen1998,pp.6Ͳ11.
24
Waylen,Georgina,2007.EngenderingTransitions:Women’sMobilization,Institutions,andGenderOutcomes.New
York:OxfordUniversityPress,p.5.
20
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addressedinthefollowingtwosections,firstinrelationtoBurundiandtheninthecontext
ofNepal.
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3. Burundi

Burundiisasmall,resourceͲpoorandconflictͲridden
country of some nine million people, located in the
GreatLakesregionofAfrica.Sinceitsindependence
fromBelgiumin1962,Burundihasbeenriddledwith
chronic tension and violence, and in 2005 the
country emerged from an ethnically motivated civil
war, which since 1994 had pitted the TutsiͲ
dominated government army against several HutuͲ
based rebel groups.25 During the war, the civil
populationwasusedbothasatargetandasashield
by the government army and the rebels, and the
government’s failure to prosecute human rights
violations nurtured a culture of impunity, allowing
bothHutuandTutsigroupstocommitcrimes,which
predominantly were directed towards civilians.26
Women were by large the most disproportionately
affectedgroupduringthecivilwar.Targetedfortheir Figure1.MapofBurundi
role in reproducing the ethnic group to which they
belonged, women and girls were subjected to rape and other forms of sexual abuse by
government soldiers and rebels alike.27 As more men than women were killed, jailed or
joinedtherebelmovementsduringthewar,anumberofwomenalsobecamesingleheads
of households, left with the sole responsibility to ensure their families’ survival in harsh
socioͲeconomic conditions.28 Yet, during the conflict, women took on new roles in the
domestic and public spheres, roles that Burundian society had not ascribed to them
previously.Moreover,manywomenplayedavitalroleinpeacebuilding,andworkedactively
tobuildinterͲethnicrelationshipsbetweenHutuandTutsiwomenatthegrassrootslevel.29
Afteraprotractedprocessofnegotiations,all therebelgroupseventuallysignedceasefire
agreementswiththegovernment,andthe2005electionsmarkedasymbolicendtoacivil
warthathadlastedformorethanadecade.



TheBurundiancivilwarrepresentsoneofthemostintractableconflictsinAfrica.Whileexactmeasuresofthe
humantragedyarehardtoobtain,itisestimatedtohavecausedthedeathsofover300,000people,andtohave
displacedanother1.3million(Sullivan2005,p.78).FordetailedanalysesoftheBurundiancivilwar,seeDaley
2006;Lemarchand2009;andReyntjens2000.
26
Ndikumana,Leonce,2000.‘TowardsaSolutiontoViolenceinBurundi:ACaseforPoliticalandEconomic
Liberalisation.’JournalofModernAfricanStudies38(3),p.436;Daley,Patricia,2006.‘EthnicityandPolitical
ViolenceinAfrica:TheChallengetotheBurundiState.’PoliticalGeography25,p.669.
27
Tripp,AiliMari,2005.‘EmpoweringWomenintheGreatLakesRegion:Violence,PeaceandWomen‘sLeadership.‘
SocialandHumanSciencePapersinWomen‘sStudies/GenderResearch,no.3.France:UNESCO,p.3.
28
Reyntjens,Filip,2000.‘Burundi:ProspectsforPeace.’MinorityRightsGroupInternationalReport,p.20.
29
NdimurukunduͲKururu,Barbara,2005.‘LerôledesfemmesdanslareconstructionpostͲconflit:expérienceset
leçonsretenuesduBurundi.’Paperpresentedatgenderconsultationon‘EmpoweringwomenintheGreatLakes
Region:Violence,peaceandwomen'sleadership,’AddisAbaba,June2005,p.2;Watt,Nigel,2008.Burundi:
BiographyofaSmallAfricanCountry.NewYork:ColumbiaUniversityPress,pp.117Ͳ8.
25
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3.1BackgroundonWomen’sPoliticalStatusandRoleinBurundi
As in most other parts of Africa, women are a massively disadvantaged group in Burundi.
Women’ssocialstatusandrolearetoalargeextentshapedbyapatriarchalsetofnorms,30
which subordinates them to their fathers or husbands, and relegates their role to the
domestic sphere.31 Women also make up the group that is most affected by poverty, and
women’slackofinheritancerightsbothrestrictstheiraccesstopropertyandweakenstheir
opportunitiesforeconomicandsocialindependence.Moreover,despitetheendofthecivil
war, women continue to suffer from a widespread problem of genderͲbased violence,32
which further limits their participation in society, as fear of violence circumscribes their
freedom of movement and expression. Thus, despite a reformation of laws, practices and
institutionstoguaranteegenderequalityinrecentyears,33womencontinuetobeasocially,
economicallyandpoliticallymarginalizedgroupinBurundi.

While having enjoyed the right to vote and to stand for election since the country’s first
democratic elections in 1961, Burundian women have traditionally been excluded from
politicallife.AsBentley&Southallindicate,politicsis‘anoverwhelminglymalepreserve,’34
andwiththeremarkableexceptionofSylvieKinigi,whoservedasprimeministerofBurundi
from1993to1994,women’spoliticalrepresentationinnationalandlocaldecisionͲmaking
institutionshasuntilrecentlybeennegligible.35

TheStruggleforPoliticalRepresentation
Notable changes in women’s political role were initiated during the peace negotiations,
which took place in Arusha, Tanzania, between 1998 and 2000. When the negotiations
started, no women were invited to the peace table. While women’s groups mobilized and
demanded representation, they were rejected by the negotiating parties, who stated that
womenhadnorighttoparticipateinthetalksowingtotheirlowrepresentationindecisionͲ
makingbodiesbothpriortoandduringthewar.36However,asaresultofpersistentpressure
from women, the negotiators eventually relented and granted seven women permanent
observer status at the talks. In this capacity, these women were able to follow the
negotiations,lobbypoliticalleadersandreportbacktothewomen’smovementonnewsand



Literally,‘patriarchy’means‘theruleofthefather,’butmoregenerallytheconceptrefersto‘asocietyruledand
dominatedbymenoverwomen’(Agbalajobi2010,p.78).
31
Sebudandi,Christophe,2007.‘Pratiquesetcoutumesdiscriminatoiresàl’égarddelafemmeauBurundi:
Transformerlepatriarcat,donnerlaparoleàlafemme.’Bujumbura:Dushirehamwe.
32
Forinstance,itisestimatedthat19%ofadolescentgirlsandwomenhavebeenvictimsofsexualviolence(UNFPA
2006:2).AcentreforvictimsofsexualviolenceinBujumburarelatesthattherehasbeenagradualincreaseinthe
numberofreportedcasesofrapeinthepastfewyears.Domesticviolencealsoremainswidespread(Pézardand
Tessières2009,pp.76Ͳ77).
33
Forinstance,in2003Burundiadoptedanationalgenderpolicy,andin2005itpassedanewconstitutionthat
affirmstheequalityofallcitizensbeforethelawandstipulatesthatnobodyshouldbesubjectedtogenderͲbased
exclusionordiscrimination.
34
Bentley,KristinaA.,andRogerSouthall,2005.AnAfricanPeaceProcess:Mandela,SouthAfricaandBurundi.Cape
Town:HSRCPress,p.153.
35
Forinstance,afterthe1993and2001electionswomenheldlessthan10%oftheseatsintheNationalAssembly
(IPU2010b;Tripp2005,pp.6Ͳ8).
36
Anderson,MiriamJ.,2010.‘TransnationalFeminismandNormDiffusioninPeaceProcesses:TheCasesofBurundi
andNorthernIreland.’JournalofInterventionandStatebuilding4(1),p.4;Tripp2005,p.11.
30
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developmentsinthepeaceprocess,sothatthewomen’smovementcouldplanitslobbying
strategiesaccordingly.37

With support from UNIFEM and the Mwalimu Nyerere Foundation, an AllͲParty Burundi
Women’sPeaceConferencewasorganizedjustoveramonthbeforethesigningofapeace
agreement in August 2000.38 The conference aimed to represent all of Burundi’s women,
with 50 participants drawn from political parties, women’s organizations, refugee groups
andBurundi’sinternallydisplacedwomen.39Theresultoftheconferencewasadeclaration
inwhichthewomenurgedthenegotiatingpartiestoadoptagenderperspectiveinallissues
raised during the talks, and to guarantee women 30% representation in the executive,
legislative and judiciary branches of government, and in all bodies created by the peace
agreement.40Asaresultofrelentlesslobbyingandbackingfrominternationalactors,mostof
thewomen’srecommendationswereultimatelyrecognizedandincorporatedintothepeace
agreement. These included a call for the elimination of all laws that discriminated against
women,anendtoimpunityforgenderͲbasedviolence,recognitionoftherightofwomento
ownpropertyandland,andequalaccesstoeducationforgirls.41However,thenegotiators
adamantlyarguedthattherewereinsufficientqualifiedwomentoholdpoliticaloffice.They
accordinglyrefusedtoguaranteewomen’srepresentationinfuturedecisionͲmakingbodies
and limited themselves to including a stipulation to pursue ‘gender balance’ in public
institutions.42

InNovember2001,atransitionalgovernmentwasinstalled,itsmaintaskbeingthedrafting
of a new constitution. The rejection of the 30% quota was evident in the new political
institutions. Women were granted 4 out of 26 ministerial positions (15.3%), 17 out of 186
seats in the National Assembly (9.1 %), and 10 out of 54 seats in the newly established
Senate(18.5%).WithsupportfromUNIFEMandnationalandlocalwomen’sorganizations,
women representatives in these political institutions continued to pressure for increased
women’s political representation during the interim period. Combined with intense
advocacy and awarenessͲraising on women’s political rights, these efforts brought results,
and the calls for guaranteed representation in decisionͲmaking bodies were eventually
acceptedandincorporatedintothenewpostͲtransitionalConstitution.43




Anderlini2000,p.21;Burke,EniddeSilva,JeniferKlot,andIkawebaBunting,2001.EngenderingPeace:Reflections
ontheBurundiPeaceProcess.Nairobi:UNIFEM,p.13;UNIFEM,2006b.‘BeyondNumbers:SupportingWomen’s
PoliticalParticipationandPromotingGenderEqualityinPostͲConflictGovernanceinAfrica,’p.31.
38
SeetheArushaPeaceandReconciliationAgreementforBurundi,signedinAugust2000.Availableat:
http://www.usip.org/resources/peaceͲagreementsͲburundi(accessed21April2010).
39
Nduwimana,Françoise,n.d.‘UnitedNationsSecurityCouncilResolution1325(2000)onWomen,Peaceand
Security:UnderstandingtheImplications,FulfillingtheObligations.’BackgroundreportpreparedfortheOfficeof
theSpecialAdvisoronGenderIssuesandAdvancementofWomen,pp.82Ͳ3.
40
Trippetal.2009,pp.211Ͳ2.
41
Anderson2010,pp.4Ͳ5;Ogunsanya,Kemi,2007.‘WomenTransformingConflictsinAfrica:DescriptiveStudies
fromBurundi,Côted’Ivoire,SierraLeone,SouthAfricaandSudan,’ACCORDOccasionalPaperSeries2(3),p.30;
Tripp2005,p.11.
42
UNIFEM2006b,p.32.
43
OAG,2008.‘EvaluationdelamiseenapplicationdesmesuresprisesparleGouvernementpourl’intégrationdela
femmedanslessphèresdeprisededécision.’Bujumbura,October2008,p.23;UNIFEM2006b,pp.32Ͳ33.
37
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Asaresult,theConstitution,44whichwasapprovedthroughareferenduminFebruary2005,
was revolutionary in the sense that it called for the largeͲscale entry of women into
mainstream politics. The Constitution stipulated that there should be a minimum of 30%
femalerepresentationinthegovernment,theNationalAssemblyandtheSenate(Art.129,
164, 180), but also included provisions regarding party lists for elections, requiring that at
leastoneofeveryfourcandidatesshouldbeawoman.Sincethiswouldonlyguarantee25%
women’srepresentation,anadditionalclausewasincluded,allowingpartyleaderstocoͲopt
fromtheirlistswomenwhohadnotwonaseatinordertomeetthe30%quota(Art.164).


3.2Women’sParticipationinFormalPostͲConflictDecisionͲMaking
Duringthesummerof2005,Burundiheldfourroundsofdemocraticelections,45whichgave
a resounding victory to the largest rebel group during the civil war46 and hence were
regarded as marking the end of the country’s elevenͲyear civil war. The elections clearly
indicatedthatthewomen’smovement’sstruggletoimprovetheparticipationofwomenin
politicshadbroughtresults.Aconsiderablenumberofwomenparticipatedintheelectoral
process–aspollingstationagents,electionmonitors,voters,campaignersandcandidates.47
As fewer than the required minimum of women were elected, 12 and 9 women were coͲ
opted to the NationalAssembly and the Senate, respectively, givingwomen 36 out of 118
seatsintheNationalAssembly(30.5%),and17ofatotalof49seatsintheSenate(34.7%).48
Women were also rewarded with 7 out of 20 government posts (35%). These women
attainedprominentpositionsinthegovernmentandwereappointedtoleadministriesthat
previouslyhadbeentheexclusivedomainofmen,suchastheMinistryofForeignRelations
and International Cooperation, the Ministry of Commerce and Industry, the Ministry of
Justice,andtheMinistryofPlanningofDevelopmentandNationalReconstruction.Forthe
first time in its history, Burundi also got a female ViceͲPresident of the Republic, a female
SpeakerofParliament,andtwowomenasFirstandSecondViceͲPresidentsoftheSenate.49

The 2005 Constitution did not specify any required minimum for the level of women’s
representation in other government institutions, including local government. Yet, the
numbers of elected women also increased somewhat at the local level, albeit not to the
same extent as in the national institutions. Women won 5% of the positions as chief of
collines, got 22% representation in communal councils, and were appointed to 4 out of a
totalof17provincialgovernorpositions.Inotherpublicinstitutions,however,whichdidnot


SeeRépubliqueduBurundi,2005.ConstitutionInterimairePostͲTransitiondelaRepubliqueduBurundi.Available
at:http://www.senat.bi/documents/constitution_bdi_francais.pdf(accessed21April2010).
45
Municipalelectionswereheldon3June2005,electionstotheNationalAssemblyon4July2005,andindirect
electionsfortheSenateon29July2005,whiletheindirectelectionofthepresidenttookplaceinajointsession
oftheNationalAssemblyandtheSenateon19August2005(Lemarchand2009,pp.170Ͳ1).
46
TheConseilnationalpourladéfensedeladémocratie–Forcespourladéfensedeladémocratie(CNDD–FDD),
whichsubsequently,andasstipulatedintheConstitution,formedacoalitiongovernmentwiththetwoother
partiesthathadgainedmorethan5%ofthevoteinthelegislativeelections,Unionpourleprogrèsnational
(UPRONA)andFrontpourladémocratieauBurundi(FRODEBU)(Falch2009,p.11).
47
Nduwimana,n.d,p.82;Tripp2005,p.7.
48
IPU,2010b.´IPUParlineDatabase.´Availableat:http://www.ipu.org/parline/parlinesearch.asp(accessed:21April,
2010).
49
OAG2008,p.46;UNIFEM2006b,p.35.
44
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have any legally binding minimum level for women’s representation, women continued to
beunderrepresented.50

Women’sAbilityToExerciseInfluence
Nearly five years have passed since women’s unprecedented entry into Burundi’s political
institutions.Sincethen,thecountryhasgonethroughaturbulentpoliticalperiod.Problems
between the Parliament and the government have at times paralyzed the exercise of
governmentfunctions,andthefailureofpoliticalleaderstofindcompromisesolutionshas
led to a highly dysfunctional government, distrust and instability.51 Yet, although some
womeninpoliticalofficehavechangedorlefttheirpositions,52womenstilloccupyseveral
important positions in national political institutions, and the 30% quota has largely been
upheld andrespected in the National Assembly, the Senate and the governmentsince the
2005 elections. However, while acknowledging the symbolic importance of women’s
presence in these political institutions, most of the people interviewed for this study
expressedtheviewthatnumericallevelsofwomen’srepresentationdonotreflectwomen’s
ability to participate effectively in Burundian politics. This situation can be ascribed to
severalfactors:

First,whilemostoftheinterviewedmalepoliticalleadersassertedthatwomenarefreeto
jointheirparties,andthattherearenorestrictionsonwomenwithregardtoparticipating
and taking on leadership positions in those parties, most other respondents argued that
Burundi’s political party culture is not conducive to women’s active participation and
expression of their issues of concern. According to Burundian culture, women are not
expected to talk in public, and those who do so risk being stigmatized for behaving
inappropriately. Several respondents thus argued that political leaders are resistant to
lettingwomenspeakupandengageinpoliticaldiscussions,andfemalepartymembersoften
appear to be subordinate to their male colleagues. A female member of parliament (MP)
heldthatthereareonlyahandfulofwomenintheParliamentthatareproactiveanddareto
speak up about issues of concern to them in political discussions, while a human rights
activistsimilarlyasserted,
Women have no voice inside the political parties. The political parties threaten women
membersthattheywillberemovedfromtheirpositionsiftheysaysomethingthatisnotin
linewiththeparty.Therefore,theycannotspeakoutandfightfortheirissuesofinterest.53

Second, women’s effective participation in politics is limited by the apparent tendency to
excludewomenfromdecisionͲmakingpositionsandforums.Whilewomen’srepresentation
inhigherechelonsofpartystructureshasincreasedsomewhatfollowingtheintroductionof



OAG,2009.‘Analysedel’implicationdelafemmedanslaprisededécisionauniveaulocal.’Bujumbura,September
2009,pp.3Ͳ4,39.
51
Formoreinformationonpoliticaldevelopmentsafterthe2005elections,see:Falch,Åshild,2009.‘Towards
DurableDemocracyinBurundi?AnAssessmentofthePromiseandPitfallsofDemocratizationinBurundi.’Oslo:
PRIOPaper,andICG,2008.‘Burundi:RestartingPoliticalDialogue.’AfricaBriefingNo.53.Nairobi/Brussels:19
August2008.
52
Forinstance,thefemalePresidentoftheNationalAssemblyandtheSecondViceͲPresidentoftheRepublicwere
replaced(bymen)in2007.
53
Authorinterview,Bujumbura,November2009.
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legal requirements for a minimum of 25% women in central party committees,54 the
leadershipofthemajorpoliticalpartiesisstillalmostexclusivelyamaledomain.Asafemale
MPexplained,

Decisionsinpoliticalpartiesareusuallytakenbyasmallgroupofmenbehindcloseddoors,
andwomenhavetowaitfortheirmaleleadershiptotakeitsdecisionsbeforevotinginthe
Parliament.55


According to respondents from civil society and international organizations, there is
resistancetowardshavingwomeninleadershippositionsinthepoliticalparties,andasthe
majority of leaders of political parties and members of the central party committees are
men,theytendtofavourothermenforhigherpositionswhentheyarecompilingelectoral
lists.56Thus,fewwomenfigureinleadershippositionswithinthepoliticalparties,andoutof
the43officiallyrecognizedpoliticalpartiesinBurundi,onlytwohaveafemaleleader.57For
most women MPs, their leadership energies are thus to a large extent limited to their
participation in their parties’ women’s wings. Women parliamentarians have also
establishedtwocrossͲpartywomen’sorganizations–theSolidaritéFemmesParlementaires
(SOFEBA) and the Association des Femmes Burundaises pour la Paix Deputé à l’Assemblé
Nationale–butdivisionsalongpoliticallineshavemadeitdifficultfortheseorganizationsto
identify a common agenda around which they might have exerted political pressure
throughoutthepostͲconflictperiod.

A third issue that affects women’s role in politics is the tendency to regard women as
illegitimatepoliticians.Sincepoliticalcandidatesareeitherelectedthroughclosedpartylists
orappointedthroughcoͲoptation,manywomen(andmen)politiciansdonothavetheirown
politicalconstituencyoragenda,andthusfeelboundtobeloyaltotheirpoliticalleadership.
Many women, and especially those who were coͲopted (and not elected) after the 2005
elections, thus appear as ‘tokens’ rather than agents for change inside Burundi’s political
institutions.Thishasledtoawidespreadbeliefthatwomeninpoliticalofficehaveonlybeen
puttheretofillquotas,andnotasaresultofpoliticalwilltohavemorewomenindecisionͲ
making.

Lack of economic independence, time constraints due to dual domestic and professional
responsibilities, and limited education and training are other factors that inhibit women’s
effectivepoliticalparticipationandadvancementinBurundi.Electoralcampaignsarecostly,
andinordertoreachthetopofaparty’selectorallistacandidatemustbeabletopayforhis
orherowncampaign.Womenoftenlackadequateresourcestopayforacampaign,andas
onefemaleMPasserted,‘nomatterhowcompetentawomanpoliticianis,ifshecannotpay
for the electoral campaign, she will not be put on the top of the list.’58 Furthermore, as

In2008,women’srepresentationintheexecutivecommitteesofthepartiesrepresentedintheNationalAssembly
wasasfollows:33.3%inCNDD–FDD,CNDDandMRC;16.67%inFRODEBU;and17.39%inUPRONA(OAG2008,
p.40).
55
Authorinterview,Bujumbura,December2009.
56
Whiletheelectorallawstipulatesthatatleastoneofeveryfourcandidatesonapartylistshouldbeawoman,it
doesnotspecifytherankingofmale/femalecandidates.
57
ThepoliticalpartiesledbywomenarethePartyfortheDevelopmentandSolidarityoftheWorkingClass,which
wasestablishedin2004andisledbyPatriciaNdayizeye,andtheAllianceDémocratiquepourRenouveau(ADR),
whichwasregisteredin2007andisledbyAliceNzomukunda.
58
Authorinterview,Bujumbura,December2009.
54
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female politicians are expected by their husbands to uphold their traditional role as wives
andmothers,conflictingdomesticandpoliticalresponsibilitiesmakeitdifficultforthemto
spendasmuchtimeonpoliticsastheirmalecounterparts,andonmanyoccasionswomen
areobligedtoleavepoliticaldiscussionstotakecareoftheirdomesticduties.Manywomen
politicianswerealsocompletelynewtopoliticswhentheywereelectedorcoͲoptedin2005,
and lack of education and political experience further limit their ability to contribute
effectively in political forums. As a representative from the international community
reflected,
Womeninpoliticalpositionsarenotreallyinfluencingpolitics.Theyarestillveryattachedto
theirpoliticalparties,andthereisagreatneedforcapacityͲbuildingtoempowerwomento
59
becomeindependent,sothattheycanexpressthemselvesandtheiropinions. 

These obstacles notwithstanding, the presence of women in the legislative and executive
branches of government marks a significant departure for Burundian society and public
perceptions of women’s role in politics. For instance, a national survey conducted by the
Observatoire de l’Action Gouvernementale (OAG) indicates that the increased
representationofwomeninpoliticshashadasignificantimpactintermsofimprovingpublic
attitudestowardswomen’sengagementinpubliclife,withthevastmajorityofrespondents
beingpositivetohavingwomeninpoliticalpositions.60AsCatherineMabobori,theleaderof
the Burundian women’s delegation to the Arusha negotiations and a current MP, argued,
‘DuringtheArushanegotiations,mensaidthatwomen’splacewasinthekitchenandinthe
bed. But now, they have learned that politics is not only a men’s business.’61 Despite the
manyremainingchallenges,womenhavebecomemorevisibleinpolitics,andhaveassuch
both transformed thenotion of what is possible for women and increased interest among
womenaboutpursuingapoliticalcareer.


3.3Women’sPoliticalParticipationThroughCivilSociety
By the time that the peace process started in Arusha in 1998, Burundian women’s
organizationshadalreadybeenmobilizingforpeaceforseveralyears.Inresponsetothecivil
warthatbeganin1994,womencametogetheronamultiͲethnicbasis,createdanumberof
groups and associations, and lobbied for peace both at the grassroots and at the national
level.62 They also formed two umbrella organizations – Collectif des Associations et ONGs
FemininesduBurundi(CAFOB)63andDushirehamwe64–tobringtogetherdiversewomen’s


Authorinterview,Bujumbura,November2009.
OAG2008,p.78.
61
Authorinterview,Bujumbura,November2009.
62
Anderson2010,p.7;NdimurukundiͲKururu2005,p.2;Watt2008,pp.117Ͳ8.
63
Establishedin1994,thevisionofCAFOBwastostrengthentheoperationalcapacityofitsmemberassociations,to
trainwomeninleadershipskills,andtogetwomenintopositionsofresponsibilityinpeacebuildinganddecisionͲ
making(Burke,KlotandBunting,2001,p.11).Theumbrellaorganizationquicklygrewfrom7to15organizations
by1996(Trippetal.2009,p.210),andnowcomprisesover50women’sorganizationswithover30,000
members.
64
Dushirehamwe[‘Let’sReconcile’]isanotherprominentumbrellaorganization,whichemergedwithsupportfrom
UNIFEM,InternationalAlertandSearchforCommonGroundin1996.Theorganizationcurrentlyconsistsof352
localwomen’sgroups,whoareworkingtopromotewomen’seconomicandpoliticalempowerment,andto
increasewomen’spoliticalparticipation.
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groups. These women’s networks have also been crucial for the mobilization of women’s
organizations throughout the peace and postͲconflict process. During the peace
negotiations, CAFOB and Dushirehamwe gathered women with diverse backgrounds to
stand together for a common women’s agenda, and organized workshops, conferences,
demonstrations and radio broadcasts in an attempt to find a peaceful resolution to the
conflict.65 The umbrella organizations have also been important for establishing contact
between women at the grassroots and national levels, and made it easier for women’s
organizations to influence public opinion in favour of women’s rights and women’s
participationindecisionͲmaking.66

Today, there are a number of women’s organizations operating in Burundi. Most of these
havetheirheadofficeinthecapital,butmanyorganizationsalsooperateintheprovinces,
reaching out to women at the grassroots level. Women’s organizations have adopted a
variety of strategies to push for their issues of concerns. They have organized workshops,
conferencesanddemonstrations,sentstatementsandpropositionstopoliticalleaders,and
targeted female journalists to create media publicity around their programmes and
activities.Althoughtherehasbeenagraduallyworseningrelationshipbetweencivilsociety
andtheBurundiangovernmentoverthepastthreeyears,67thegovernmenthasnotstepped
in to curtail the work of women’s organizations, as it has done with some organizations
working on human rights and good governance. Accordingly, women’s organizations have
had somewhat greater space in which to manoeuvre and advocate for their issues and
concerns than many other civil society organizations, and have to a varying degree
succeededingettingtheirinitiativesacrosstopolicymakers.

MainIssuesofAdvocacy
ThroughoutthepeaceandpostͲconflictprocesses,oneofthemaintopicsontheagendaof
Burundian women’s organizations has been to enhance women’s participation in politics.
Women’s organizations have lobbied political leaders for increased representation of
women in formal decisionͲmaking structures, but they have also directed their actions
towards women throughout the country to create awareness about women’s rights and
opportunities to get involved in politics. As mentioned earlier, when the parties to the
Arusha peace negotiations rejected women’s demands for political representation, the
negotiators’ main argument was that there were insufficient qualified women to justify a
quota. Thus, CAFOB responded by compiling a list of women with the education and
expertiserequiredtoserveinthegovernment,whichtheysubsequentlyhandedovertothe
team of mediators.68 Prior to the 2005 elections, women’s organizations also exerted
pressure on political parties to place women candidates in first and second place in their
electoral lists, and since the elections they have continued to push for greater
representation of women in political institutions, particularly in local and provincial
governments, where the Constitution does not stipulate any minimum level of women’s
representation.


Ogunsanya2007,p.30;ONUB,2006.‘BurundiandWomen’sPoliticalParticipationͲtheRoleofONUB,’p.2.
Nduwimana,Françoise,2006.‘Canada’sSupportfortheImplementationofUnitedNationsSecurityCouncil
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Women’s organizations have also played an important role in supporting and encouraging
women’sparticipationinpolitics,bothasvotersandaspoliticalcandidates.Priortothe2005
elections,forinstance,anetworkofwomen’sorganizations–SynergiedesPartenairespour
la Promotion des Droits de la Femme (SPPDF)69 – organized a nationwide campaign, ‘Vote
and Get Yourself Elected,’ to inform women about their rights to vote and to encourage
them to stand for elections. Women’s networks and organizations are also mobilizing
women to take part in the upcoming electoral process, which is scheduled to take place
betweenMayandSeptemberof2010.CAFOB,forinstance,hasstartedacampaignentitled
‘She Is Capable’ to raise awareness on women’s capability to participate in politics and to
encourage women to stand for elections; and, in collaboration with UNIFEM, SPPDF has
preparedacomprehensivestrategytoimprovewomen’spoliticalparticipationinthe2010
elections.70

ThepersistentgenderdiscriminationinBurundi’slegalframeworkisanotherissuethathas
mobilized many women’s organizations. With the Association des Femmes Juristes du
Burundi(AFJB)attheforefront,organizationshavecampaignedforequalinheritancerights
and for legal sanctions against rape and other forms of genderͲbased violence, neither of
which were incorporated in Burundi’s legal framework. In order to frame their demands
withinaninternationalcontextofrequirementstoincorporateagenderdimensionintothe
political agenda, women’s organizations have drawn on international instruments, such as
CEDAW and Resolution 1325. In addition, they have actively utilized media as a tool for
influencingpoliticalleaders,forinstancebypresentingthetestimoniesofvictimsofsexual
violenceontheradioandinnewspapers.

Women’sorganizationshavealsoundertakenconsiderableeffortstopromotetheadoption
ofagenderperspectiveinthedesignandimplementationofthepeacebuildingprogrammes
that have been initiated with support from the UN Peacebuilding Fund (PBF). In 2006,
BurundiwaschosenasoneofthepilotcountriesfortheUNPeacebuildingCommission,with
US$30millionbeingearmarkedbythePBFforpeacebuildingprojects.WhentheBurundian
joint steering committee of the PBF was formed, women were not represented. However,
after active lobbying with support from International Alert and the New YorkͲbased NGO
WorkingGrouponWomen,PeaceandSecurity,itwaseventuallyagreedthatDushirehamwe
would represent Burundian women’s organizations in the committee. Since then,
Dushirehamwe has advocated persistently for gender indicators to be adopted in the
monitoringmechanismsofallPBFprojects.71
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OutcomesandChallenges
Asdiscussedabove,civilsocietyhasbeenanimportantarenaforwomen’smobilizationand
action throughout the postͲconflict period. Women’s organizations have created space for
women to engage in public and political life, have played a key role in bringing up issues
relatedtowomen’srightsonthepoliticalagenda,andhaveraisedawarenessandopenness
around issues of particular concern to women. Some direct policy outcomes can be also
identified as a result of their advocacy work. As mentioned, lobbying by women’s
organizations was instrumental in the introduction of a constitutional quota for women’s
representation in national political bodies in 2005, and owing to continued pressure a
provisionfor30%women’srepresentationinpoliticalinstitutionsatthelocallevelwasalso
incorporated in the electoral code in September 2009. After persistent lobbying, through
public meetings and campaigns, as well as submission of written proposals to the
government and the UN’s Burundi office, a law that punishes perpetrators of violence
againstwomenwaseventuallyincorporatedintothepenalcodeinApril2009.Alawhasalso
been drafted that would grant women inheritance rights. In this case, however, the
government has decided to submit the draft to the general public for consultation rather
thantotheParliament,andhasnotdemonstratedmuchinterestinadoptingthislaw.

Legaladvancesnotwithstanding,women’sorganizations’effortsinthepastfiveyearshave
been more fragmented and less visible than during the peace efforts. After the 2005
elections,severalofthemosthighlyexperiencedandqualifiedwomenincivilsocietyleftto
takeuppositionswithinBurundi’spoliticalinstitutions.AccordingtoInternationalAlert,this
hasweakenedthewomen’smovement,whichlostsomeofitsmostvibrantandexperienced
leaders, and also led to tension between women’s organizations and women in political
office.72 Many women in civil society feel that their former colleagues who have been
elected to political office or accepted government positions are no longer engaging in
activismonbehalfofwomen’sinterests,andclaimthattheyaretooboundtotheirpolitical
parties.Femalepoliticians,ontheotherhand,holdthatitisdifficulttoallywithwomenin
civil society because of the political affiliations of women’s organizations. On some
occasions,however,womeninpoliticalofficeandwomen’sorganizationshavecooperated
onthedevelopmentoflegalpropositions,suchastherevisionofthepenalcode,andthey
havedevelopedajointstrategyforimprovingwomen’spoliticalparticipationinviewofthe
upcoming2010elections.


Moreover,representativesfromwomen’sorganizationsrelatedthattheyfacedifficultiesin
getting support for their initiatives and demands from national policymakers, and
complained that government institutions seldom consult them or invite them to meetings
and hearings. Like women in political office, they pointed to Burundi’s patriarchal political
culture as a major barrier for their political influence. A representative of one women’s
organization,forinstance,explainedthat‘thereisalotofstigmaagainstwomenwhospeak
up, and since we are women, the politicians many times just ignore our demands’.73
Furthermore, representatives from women’s organizations asserted that while political
leaderssometimeslistentotheirinitiativesanddemands,theirfollowͲupischaracterizedby
limitedaction.
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Another factor affecting women’s organizations’ ability to operate and exert influence on
decisionͲmaking is the support that they get from the international community. Financial
supportfrominternationalactorshasbeeninstrumentalforthedevelopmentandgrowthof
women’s organizations in Burundi. However, beyond its financial impact, the international
community has also provided both inspiration and technical knowledge to women’s
organizations. Leaders of women’s organizations have, for instance, often been sent to
international conferences, where they have met women from other developing countries
whofacesimilarchallenges,returningenergizedbytheirdiscussions.Representativesfrom
women’sorganizations alsoassertedthattheiradvocacyeffortshave moreleveragewhen
they are backed by international organizations and have the support of donors. However,
hard competition and dependence on funding has also led to infighting among women’s
organizations.Asonerepresentativefromanetworkofwomen’sorganizationsargued,‘itis
difficultforustohavesustainableprojects,becausethefundsareverylimitedanditishard
to get followͲup support for the projects that we have initiated’.74 Another inevitable
consequence of women’s organizations’ dependence on external support is that their
agendasandactivitieshavebecomelargelyinfluencedbytheagendassetbyinternational
organizations, making it difficult for them to pursue goals that do not mesh with the
internationalcommunity’spriorityareasofdevelopment.
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4. Nepal

SituatedbetweenIndiaandChina,Nepalis
a poor, landlocked and ethnically diverse
state with 28 million people. In 2006, the
country emerged from a tenͲyearͲlong
armedinternalconflictbetweentheNepali
government and the Communist Party of
Nepal–Maoist, which resulted in a wide
rangeofhumanrightsabuses,thedeathsof
more than 13,000 people and the
displacement of another 200,000.75 The
conflict had severe consequences for
women, who became vulnerable to all
forms of violence, including rape, torture
and trafficking.76 In the absence of men –
who joined the fighting, fled or migrated to Figure2.MapofNepal
seek alternative employment to support theirfamilies– the war also led to anincrease in
thenumberofsinglewomenandwidows,whowereleftbehindwithsoleresponsibilityfor
householdwork.77Theconflict’snegativeimpactonwomennotwithstanding,theincreasein
femaleͲheaded households empowered many women by leading them into public life,
where they engaged in activities previously reserved for men.78 Some women joined the
Maoist movement, where they took up central and multiple roles, working as soldiers,
medical personnel, cooks and porters, andcarrying out communications work.79 Yet, many
womenalsobecameengagedinpeacebuildingactivitiesatthegrassrootslevel,workingfor
democracy, disarmament and a peaceful end to the conflict.80 As in Burundi, women’s
involvementduringthearmedconflicthencecontributedtobreakingsomeofthetraditional
and cultural barriers set up for women within Nepali society,81 and during the People’s
Movement, which in April 2006 initiated the peace process, women played an active role,
participatinginpeacefuldemonstrationscampaigningforpeaceanddemocracy.Thearmed
conflictwasformallyconcludedwiththesigningofaComprehensivePeaceAccord(CPA)82in
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November2006.AsstipulatedintheCPA,NepalhelditsfirstpostͲconflictelectionstoanew
Constituent Assembly (CA) in April 2008, and this body has since been tasked with the
draftingofanewconstitutionforthecountry.


4.1BackgroundonWomen’sPoliticalStatusandRoleinNepal
LikeBurundi,Nepalisasocietycharacterizedbyastrongpatriarchalculture,wherewomen
traditionallyhavebeenmarginalizedfromparticipatinginpubliclife.Women’ssocialstatus
and relative equality with men varies among Nepal’s various ethnic groups, regions and
castes. Yet, their position is normally determined by patriarchal traditions, in which the
predominantviewisthatwomenaresubordinatetomenandtheirroleshouldbeconfined
to the domestic sphere, where their main duties involve childͲraising and household
chores.83 In combination, discriminatory culturalpractices and laws pose major hurdles for
achieving gender equality in Nepal, and women are falling behind men in areas such as
education,economicempowermentandpoliticalparticipation.84

Although women have had the right to vote and to stand for election since 1951 and the
governmentin1991ratifiedtheCEDAWwithoutanyreservations,women’svoiceshavelong
been silenced in Nepal. Women have traditionally had little opportunity to participate
activelyinpoliticallife,withfewornowomenrepresentedinthelegislative,judiciaryand
executive bodies.85 Some concrete efforts to ensure women’s representation in local and
national politics were made prior to the peace process.86 However, women had never
comprisedmorethan6%ofNepal’sparliamentariansbefore2007,87andthefewwomenin
political positions were mostly limited to the upper caste or were close relatives of male
politicians,andlargelysubordinatetomalemembersandleaders.88

TheRoadTowardsIncreasedRepresentation
In spite of the aboveͲmentioned transformation of gender roles during the conflict and
women’sactiveinvolvementinthe2006People’sMovement,womenwerenotincludedas
mediators, participants, observers or signatories in the peace negotiations between the
Maoistsandthegovernment,whichinNovember2006culminatedintheCPA.Asnotedby
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Ian Martin, the head of the UN Mission to Nepal (UNMIN) at the time, ‘At all the political
negotiating tables I have seen in Nepal during the peace process, not once have I seen a
womanatthetable.’89Tothefrustrationofthewomen’smovement,neithertheMaoistsnor
the political parties representing the government included any female representatives in
theirdelegationstothetalks.ThepeacenegotiationswereamaleͲdominatedandexclusive
process,90 and the resulting CPA did not include more than one paragraph that specifically
mentionedwomen.91

After the signing of the CPA, the parties formed various committees that would be
responsible for developing the main issues in the agreement. Among these were the
NationalMonitoringCommittee,inwhich2outofatotalof31memberswerewomen,and
acommitteesetuptodevelopanewInterimConstitution,whichatthetimeofformation
wascompletelydevoidofwomen.Afterconsiderablepressurefromfemalepoliticiansand
women’s organizations, however, the sixͲmember allͲmale Interim Constitution Drafting
Committee was eventually expanded to include four women and one representative from
the Dalit community. During the drafting of the Interim Constitution, women in political
parties and civil society continued to lobby for guaranteed women’s representation in the
newpoliticalinstitutionsthatweretobeestablished.Theirvoiceswerefinallyheard,andat
the last minute a clause calling for affirmative action for women’s political representation
wasincorporatedintothenewInterimConstitution,whichwasadoptedinJanuary2007.

The Interim Constitution made provisions for a mixed electoral system for the planned
electionstotheConstituentAssembly.92Bycombiningmethodsof‘firstpastthepost’(FPTP)
and proportional representation (PR),93 it aimed to give all traditionally excluded groups
(such as women, Dalits, oppressed communities/indigenous groups, backward regions and
Madhesis) a greater voice in the legislature.94 The Interim Constitution stipulated that a
minimumofoneͲthirdofthetotalnumberofcandidatestotheConstituentAssemblyshould
bewomen(Article63(5)),andthisprovisionwasalsoincludedinthenewelectorallawthat
waspassedbytheInterimParliamentinJune2007.


4.2Women’sParticipationinFormalPostͲConflictDecisionͲMaking
In view of the traditional marginalization of women from public and political life, the
electionstoanewConstituentAssembly,whichwereorganizedinApril2008,representeda
milestone and an important victory for Nepali women. While none of the political parties
entirelyfulfilledtherequiredpercentageofwomenenlistedascandidates,allofthemajor
political parties followed the provisions to some extent.95 Altogether, nearly 3,500 women
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contested in the elections, comprising around 35% of all candidates, and on Election Day
womenoutnumberedmenasvoters.96Asaresultoftheelections,womenobtained30seats
through the FPTP elections (12.5% of the available 240 seats), and 161 seats in the PR
elections(closeto48%ofthe335seatsavailable).Inaddition,sixwomenwerenominated
bythethreemajorpoliticalpartiestocomplywiththequota,whichmeantthatwomenheld
197,oraroundoneͲthird,ofthetotalof601seatsinthenewConstituentAssembly.97Inthe
new coalition government that was formed shortly after the elections, however, women
were appointed to only 4 out of a total of 24 ministerial positions (16.67%), with
responsibility for the Ministry of General Administration, the Ministry of Tourism and Civil
Aviation,theMinistryofIndustryandtheMinistryofEducation.98

BeyondNumbers
The adoption of a quota for women’s representation in political institutions has been a
crucialfirststeptoopenthedoorsforwomentotakepartindecisionͲmakinginNepal.Two
years after the 2008 elections, women still hold 33% of the seats in the Constituent
Assembly. Women are also represented in each of the eleven thematic committees that
havebeensetuptodiscussthedraftofanewconstitution,givingthemanunprecedented
opportunity to influence national decisionͲmaking and the development of a new
constitutional framework for the country. However, although noting that there are some
influentialwomenintheConstituentAssembly,mostinformantsforthisstudyarguedthat
thereisinrealityonlylimitedspaceforwomeninNepalipolitics.AstheNepalNGOReport
onBeijing+15alsostates,
Eventhoughtherehasbeensomenumericalimprovementinthequantitativedimensionasa
resultoftheaffirmativeaction/positivediscrimination,theoverallparticipationofwomenin
99
decisionͲmakingandpowerfulpositionsisstillverylow. 

Andinasimilarvein,areportbySouthAsiaPartnership(SAP)Internationalasserts,
Becauseofthequantitativereservationandproportionalparticipationthenumberofwomen
representation in the political structure has sequentially increased. However, corresponding
100
qualitativeimprovementsinwomen’sparticipationisyettohappen. 

Several reasons may explain this state of affairs. First, women’s effective participation in
decisionͲmaking is hindered by a pervasive male domination inside political parties.
AccordingtoseveralmaleandfemaleConstituentAssemblymembers,decisionsinpolitical
parties continue to be made by a handful of senior and highͲcaste male leaders, and
women’s opportunities within the political parties are determined on the basis of their
loyalty and kinship to particular leaders, rather than their capabilities and performance.
Althoughwomenareactive,tovaryingextents,inallofthemajorpoliticalparties,mostof
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which also have women’s wings, women’s representation in higher levels of the parties’
centralordecisionͲmakingcommitteesisalmostnegligible.101Asafemalepoliticianargues,
Nepal is still a maleͲdominated society. There’s a tendency of leaders to think that women
aren’tascapableasmen.Sotheybringinmoremenintheirparty.Therearestatementsfrom
partiestosaythatinprincipletheyareinclusiveofwomen,buttheyhaven’tbeenpractising
102
whattheytalkabout. 

Second,despitetheexistenceofwomen’swingsinmostpoliticalpartiesandalsoanInterͲ
Party Women’s Alliance, where women occasionally gather to discuss political issues,
women politicians find it hard to raise issues of particular concern to women in the
Constituent Assembly. While the InterͲParty Women’s Alliance has contributed to building
crossͲparty alliances among female politicians, the chair of the alliance, Uma Adhikari,
admits that ‘it is not possible to channel our issues through [the eleven thematic
committees],becausethegenderͲrelatedissuesarenotapriority.’103Arespondentinastudy
conductedbytheNationalDemocraticInstitute(NDI)similarlyarguesthat‘allpartieshave
women’s wings, but no one listens to them.’104 Moreover, several female Constituent
Assembly members assert that the political parties are characterizedby negative attitudes
andbehaviourtowardswomen,andthatthepoliticalinstitutionsdonotgivemuchspaceto
womenwithopinions.105

Third,limitededucationandliteracycapacity,alongwith alackofpoliticalexperienceand
knowledge about the political system, further impede many female politicians from
participatingeffectivelyinthepoliticalprocess.Aconsiderablepartofthefemalemembers
oftheConstituentAssemblyarenewtopolitics,feelahighdegreeofloyaltytotheirpolitical
parties,andthusfinditdifficulttoarticulatetheirownagendas.ASAPreportsimilarlynotes
that ‘women CA members have not been prepared for their roles and responsibility, and
neitherhavetheybeenallocatedanyspecificroleaspeople’srepresentatives.’106

Afourthissuethatinfluenceswomen’srolesandtheirabilitytoparticipateinpoliticsisthe
perception that the increase in women’s representation was primarily a response to legal
requirements, and not a result of the political parties’ determination to improve gender
equality in political structures and decisionͲmaking. According to several respondents, this
hasledtoawidelyheldbeliefthatfemaleConstituentAssemblymembers‘haveonlybeen
put there as tokens to fulfil the requirements’.107 The NDI also notes that this perception
‘weakenstheircredibilityandfurtherdiscouragespartiesfromspendingcampaignmoneyon
women’.108 The apparent lack of political will is also demonstrated in numerical terms:
Althoughlegalrequirementsstipulatethataminimumof33%ofallpositionsatalldecisionͲ
makinglevelsshouldbeheldbywomen,only7.3%ofministerialpositionsarecurrentlyheld
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by women,109 and women’s representation in other decisionͲmaking positions that are
centraltotranslatinglawsandpoliciesintopracticeispoor.Forinstance,whileaprovision
for33%women’srepresentationinallgovernmentsectorswasadoptedwiththepassingof
a Civil Service Bill in August 2007, there is only nominal representation of women in the
institutionssetuptointegratetheMaoistsandinthetransitionaljusticecommittee,while
Nepalhasnofemaleambassadors.110

Inspiteofthesechallenges,thereisnodoubtthattheincreasedwomen’srepresentationin
the Constituent Assembly has opened up new opportunities for women to participate in
decisionͲmaking in the crucial postͲconflict period in Nepal. Female members of the new
legislaturealsohavemorediversebackgroundsthanwaspreviouslythecase,representing
different geographical areas, castes and ethnic groups, something that has contributed to
raising awareness among a diversity of women that they have a right to participate in
politics.


4.3Women’sPoliticalParticipationThroughCivilSociety
The tradition for women’s organizations in Nepal goes back to 1948, when the Nepal
Women’sAssociationwasformedtoraisepoliticalandsocialawarenessamongwomenand
to protest against the government’s refusal to give women voting rights. Subsequently,
however,theking’ssubversionofthedemocraticsystemtoanautocraticregimesuspended
all civil society organizations and their activities between 1960 and 1990.111 In the early
1990s,anumberofsociallyandpoliticallyorientedwomen’sorganizationswerecreated,but
duringNepal’sarmedconflict(1996–2006)civilsocietyactivitywasagainvirtuallycurtailed
andorganizationswereobligedto havepriorconsentfromtheChiefDistrictOfficebefore
organizing programmes.112 However, as mentioned earlier, Nepal saw a new wave of
women’s political engagement during the People’s Movement inApril2006, when women
fromcivilsocietytooktothestreetstodemandpeaceanddemocracy.Sincethen,amyriad
ofactivewomen’sorganizationshavebeenoperatinginNepal,withavarietyofpriorities,
activitiesandtargetgroups.Someofthewomen’sorganizationsareassociatedwithpolitical
parties, while others represent specific ethnic, caste and religious groups or geographic
regions.Manyoftheorganizationsworkacrossthewholecountry,butmostofthemhave
theirbaseandoperateinKathmandu,andaregenerallyheadedandstaffedbywomen.

Throughout the peace and postͲconflict political negotiations, several women’s
organizations have actively channelled their views and demands to national decisionͲ
makers.Despitethevarietyoftheirworkingareasandtargetgroups,women’sorganizations
havesometimesalsogatheredinalliancesandcoalitionstoworkforjointcauses,andwith
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financial and moral support from the international community they have formed several
women’snetworks,suchasShantiMalika,Women’sAllianceforPeace,Power,Democracy
and Constituent Assembly (WAPPDCA), and WomenAct, which all work to address issues
related to women, peace and security. Although there are no formal linkages for
communication between political institutions and civil society groups, many women’s
organizations and networks have persistently pushed to get access to political leaders and
institutions,usinganarrayofmethods(includingpetitions,mediapublications,workshops,
seminars,signaturecampaignsandstreetdemonstrations)tomaketheirinitiativesheardby
nationaldecisionͲmakers.

PromotingWomen’sParticipationandRights
AsinBurundi,thedemandforincreasedwomen’sparticipationinpoliticaldecisionͲmaking
hasbeenakeytopiconwomen’sorganizations’agendasthroughoutthepostͲconflictperiod
in Nepal. While their lobbying for female representation in the 2006 peace negotiations
broughtfewresults,women’sorganizationshavemadevariouseffortstopromotewomen’s
politicalparticipationduringandafterthesigningoftheCPA.Forinstance,asaresponseto
political leaders’ argument that there were no women capable of taking part in the peace
process,thewomen’snetworkWAPPDCApublishedWhoIsWhoofNepaliWomenin2006.
This book included information about over 3,000 women qualified to take up positions of
responsibilityrelatedtothepeaceandelectoralprocess,andwashandedouttoallofthe
politicalleaderstoconvincethemthattherewereplentyofcompetentwomentotakeon
political tasks. Women’s organizations also organized weekly street demonstrations with
bannersdemandingwomen’srepresentationinthepeaceprocess,handedoverpetitionsto
thegovernment,andorganizedsignaturecampaignscallingfor33%women’srepresentation
inpoliticalinstitutions.

Since the 2008 elections, the activities of Nepal’s women’s organizations have been more
fragmented,butsomeendeavourstofurtherpromotetheparticipationofwomeninpolitics
have been made. For instance, in 2009 WAPPDCA and the InterͲParty Women’s Alliance
launched a campaign called ‘Mission 50–50,’ aimed at ensuring equal representation and
more meaningful participation of women at all levels of the state, and the Forum for
Women, Law and Development (FWLD) has lobbied the government to adopt legal
provisionsobligingpoliticalpartiestohaveaminimumof33%women’srepresentationatall
levelsoftheirorganizations.Alongwithinternationalorganizations,suchastheNDIandthe
International Institute for Democratic and Electoral Assistance (IDEA), some women’s
organizations and networks have also engaged in capacityͲbuilding and leadership training
programmes for current and potential female political candidates. Different organizations
havetargeteddiverseconstituenciesofwomenintheirtrainingprogrammes.Forinstance,
prior to elections, WAPPDCA was active in educating voters and preparing women for
politicalpositions,andnowprovidestrainingincomputerskillsandEnglishtowomeninthe
Constituent Assembly, while the NDI is working with female members of the Constituent
Assembly through a Women’s Leadership Academy, aiming to enhance their political skills
andtheirabilitytodeliverservices.

Moreover, many women’s organizations have engaged in the struggle to end gender
discrimination in Nepal’s legal framework. Although the Interim Constitution sets out to
guaranteefundamentalrightsofspeech,associationandpoliticalparticipationandtooutlaw
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discriminationonthebasisofsex,caste,ethnicityorreligion,Nepalstillhasseverallawsthat
discriminateagainstwomen.113Anumberofwomen’sorganizationshavethusspecializedin
the promotion and protection of women’s rights, and have called for reform of
discriminatorylawsandregulations,aswellasrecognitionofwomen’shumanrights,equal
inheritancerights,equalcitizenshiprights,rightsforwidowsandsinglewomen,redressfor
crimes committed against women during the civil war, and sanctions against human
trafficking and genderͲbased violence against women. In this work, many women’s
organizationshavedrawnoninternationalpoliticalframeworks,suchasCEDAW,theBeijing
DeclarationandPlatformforAction,andResolution1325,tobringstrengthandlegitimacy
totheirdemands.

Since 2008, many of the efforts to promote women’s rights and protection have been
directedtowardstheconstitutionͲdraftingcommittees.Anumberofwomen’sorganizations
andnetworkshavedevelopedcharterswithspecificrecommendationsaboutwhatneedsto
beincludedinthenewconstitutioninordertoprohibitdiscriminationonthebasisofsex,
gender,ageormaritalstatus,andthesehavebeensubmittedtovariouscommitteesofthe
ConstituentAssembly.In2009,anumbrellaorganizationforlocalwomen’sgroups,Women
ActingTogetherforChange(WATCH),alsoorganizedaprocessionwithparticipationofover
tenthousandruralwomenintheKathmanduValley,wheretheypresented120demandsfor
the constitutionͲdrafting process to members of the Constituent Assembly’s committees.
While the draft constitution has not yet been finalized, there are indications that some of
theserecommendationswillbeincorporated,alongwithmoregeneralprovisionsforgender
equality.Forinstance,somepoliticalpartieshavealreadyadoptedgenderͲequalityagendas
and have endorsed women’s role in decisionͲmaking and efforts to end violence against
women.114

OutcomesandChallenges
Alloftheindividualsinterviewedforthisstudy–fromwomenactiviststomalepoliticians–
agreed that women’s organizations have played a central role in promoting awareness on
gender equality, and in transforming what earlier were regarded as women’s private
concernsintowiderpublicissuesinNepal.Whiletheeffortsofwomen’sorganizationshave
often been scattered and their interests diverse, they have been successful in drawing
policymakers’ attention to genderͲdiscriminatory laws and practices. During the past four
years,theyhavealsobeenadrivingforcebehindtheadoptionoflawsandregulationsthat
protectwomen’srights,includingalawensuringtherightofwomentoconfercitizenshipon
theirchildren(NepalCitizenshipAct,2006),115agenderͲequalitylawcallingforanendtoall
discriminatorylawsandregulationsagainstwomen(GenderEqualityAct,2006),regulations
providingprotectionforvictimsandsanctionsforperpetratorsofhumantrafficking(Human
Trafficking Control and Regulation Acts, 2007/08), and a law punishing perpetrators of
domestic violence (Domestic Violence [Offense and Punishment] Act, 2009). Owing to
pressurefromtheorganizationWomenforHumanRights,alegalproposalthatwouldoffer
financialsupporttomenwhomarrywidowswasalsoputonhold,andin2009advocacyby
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women’sorganizationsalsoledthegovernmenttomandate33%women’srepresentationin
LocalPeaceCommittees,whichareresponsibleformonitoringtheCPAatthelocallevel.

However,whilethegovernmenthastakenmanystepstoimprovetherightsandprotection
ofwomenonpaper,theimplementationofthesestrategiesisweak.Representativesfrom
women’sorganizationsnotedthatthegovernmentoftendemonstratesawillingnesstosign
agreements and to agree to commitments related to women’s needs and concerns, but
complained that efforts to incorporate their initiatives into decisionͲmaking have been
marked more by rhetoric than by substantive action. For instance, reports indicate that
domestic violence, dowry deaths and sexual violence are on the rise, and that most
perpetrators of domestic and sexual violence continue to escape prosecution under the
Nepali criminal justice system; the provision of 33% women’s representation in all
governmentsectorshasnotbeenfollowedupinpractice;andabureaucracyengrainedwith
patriarchal norms and practices continues to prevent children from acquiring citizenship
throughtheirmothers.116Thisinevitablyraisesdoubtsastowhetherthelegaladvanceshave
contributedtoanyactualimprovementinthelivesofwomen.

Women’s organizations have been most successful in drawing policymakers’ attention to
theirinitiativeswhentheyhavejoinedforcesinnetworksandlobbiedforajointagenda.Yet,
sincethesigningoftheCPA,theNepaliwomen’smovementhasfragmented,withdifferent
interests resulting in different approaches and agendas. As a respondent from an
internationalorganizationargued,
When women’s organizations have lobbied for a joint cause, it has been largely successful.
Butafterwardstheyhavefragmentedagain,andthelackofconsortedeffortshasweakened
117
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Tensionbetweenwomeninpoliticalpartiesandwomen’sorganizationshasalsoweakened
thewomen’sagendasincethe2008elections,withwomen’sorganizationsaccusingwomen
in political parties of only prioritizing issues according to their parties’ agendas and
forgettingaboutwomen’sissues,andfemalepoliticiansblamingwomen’sorganizationsfor
prioritizing working areas according to the possibilities for obtaining international funding.
Furthermore,politicalinstabilityandinfightinghaveaffectedwomen’sorganizations’ability
togettheirdemandsacrosstopolicymakers.Inthethreeandahalfyearssincethesigning
of the CPA, Nepal has had three governments, and there have been frequent changes in
ministry personnel, leading to discontinuity in policy commitment. Representatives of
women’s organizations say that they sometimes have lobbied a politician only to discover
thatheorshehaschangedpositionthenexttimetheycontacthimorher,whichobviously
limitstheirabilitytoexertpoliticalinfluence.

OwingtolimitedhomeͲgrownfundingopportunities,theoperationalcapacityandstrength
of women’s organizations (like most other CSOs) in Nepal is highly dependent on support
from international actors. Many women’s organizations have received extensive project
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funding from international partners, and this support has been crucial in their work to
influence decisionͲmaking. However, representatives from women’s organizations express
concernoverthefactthatthemajorityofavailablefundingisforshortͲtermandnarrowly
definedprojects.Severalrespondentsreportedthattheyhavehadtochangethedirection
oftheirworktopleaseinternationaldonors,andstatedthatlongͲtermplanningisdifficult.
Moreover, as funding criteria give priority to wellͲestablished organizations with EnglishͲ
speakingstaffthatalreadyhaveatrackrecordofprojects,smallergrassrootsorganizations
areoftenundermined,limitingthepossibilitiesforwomenatthelocalleveltochanneltheir
voices to political actors. According to some of the interviewed Constituent Assembly
members, this has in turn decreased the legitimacy of women’s organizations among
policymakers, who say they regard them as ‘dollar farmers’ and as representatives of the
internationalcommunity,ratherthanrepresentativesofNepaliwomen.
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5. MovingForward:LessonsLearnedfromBurundiandNepal

BurundiandNepalofferimportantexampleswhenitcomestoachievementsandchallenges
relatedtoincreasingwomen’sparticipationinpostͲconflictpoliticaldecisionͲmaking.Inline
withResolution1325andotherinternationalpolicies,bothcountrieshavemadesignificant
effortstoinvolvewomeninformaldecisionͲmakingsincetheendofconflict.Womenhave
attainedahigherlevelofpoliticalrepresentationinnationalpoliticalinstitutionsthanever
before, and now hold important positions of political responsibility in both countries.
Women’s organizations have also offered an important and complementary strategy for
enhancing women’s engagement in public and political life, and for bringing up issues of
relevancefortheimplementationofResolution1325onthenationalpoliticalagenda.These
positive steps notwithstanding, the foregoing has made clear that a host of (surprisingly
similar)challengesstillneedtobeaddressedifwomenaretobeabletoparticipateonequal
footingwithmenindecisionͲmakingprocessesinBurundiandNepal.Severalmoregeneral
lessons can be drawn from this, regarding both women’s formal political participation and
theirpoliticalactivityoutsideoftheconventionalpoliticalarena.


5.1AffirmativeAction:AKickͲStartwithLimitations
ThecasesofBurundiandNepalillustratethatuseofaffirmativeaction,suchasquotasand
reservedseats,canbeaneffectivemechanismforacceleratingwomen’srepresentationin
formal politics. In both countries, women were earlier only marginally represented in
politicalinstitutions,andfollowingtheintroductionofminimumrequirementsforwomen’s
representation there has been a substantial increase of women in national political
institutions. The quota system has lowered some of the structural barriers that earlier
limited women’s access to political positions. Moreover, it has made political institutions
moreinclusiveandmadewomenmorevisibleinanarenathatpreviouslywasreservedfor
men.Accordingly,ithasnotonlychallengedthenormthatpoliticsisamasculinesphere,but
also raised awareness among women about their opportunities and rights to take part in
decisionͲmaking.

However,whilequotaadoptionhasbeenanimportantstepintermsofincreasingwomen’s
political representation, the two case studies clearly demonstrate that increased
representation via affirmative action does not necessarily translate into meaningful
participationandenhancedinfluenceforwomeninpolitics.Affirmativeactiondoesnotby
itselfalterstereotypicalperceptionsaboutwomen’sskillsandperformanceorencouragea
gender division of responsibility in political institutions. The use of quotas has been
contentious,andthereisatendencyformalepoliticianstoregardthewomen’squotaasa
ceiling rather than a floor for women’s political representation. Several male politicians
express minimal interest in advancing the role of women inside political parties and are
resistanttowomen’sguaranteedrepresentation.AsafemaleMPinBurundiasserted,‘Men
feelliketheyhavesacrificedsomethingbygivingwomenpositionsofpower.Theyfeellike
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theyhavegivenusagift.’118Thishasweakenedwomen’spositionsandcredibilityaspolitical
representatives,andhasledtoawidespreadbeliefthattheyare‘tokens’ratherthanagents
forchangewithinpoliticalparties.ThishasparticularlyaffectedwomenwhohavebeencoͲ
opted by political parties simply to fulfil quota requirements. These women are entirely
dependent on their parties’ nominations, and many of them have neither a political
programme nor an electoral constituency to respond to. The tendency to look upon the
quota as an end is also reflected in political and public institutions that have no binding
minimum levels for women’s representation, where women continue to be chronically
underrepresented. This clearly demonstrates that in order to enhance women’s effective
political participation, affirmative action needs to be accompanied by a shift in underlying
genderpowerrelations,aswellasbroaderinstitutionalchanges.


5.2PatriarchyandGenderInequalityHinderWomen’sPoliticalParticipation
InBurundiandNepal,asinmanyotherdevelopingcountries,deeplyentrenchedpatriarchal
norms and practices continue to subjugate women to men, leaving them with a feeling of
inferiority, which places them at a disadvantage visͲàͲvis their male counterparts in the
political sphere. While political parties in both countries for the most part have complied
with required minimum levels for female candidates, women’s representation in decisionͲ
making committees inside the political parties is almost negligible. Women appear as
subordinatetothemaleͲdominatedpoliticalleadership,andapersistentpatriarchalpolitical
culture,whichtoalargeextentisalsointernalizedbywomen,makesitdifficultforwomen
to demand space and bring forward initiatives related towomen’s particular interests and
needs.Furthermore,thereisancleartendencyforpoliticalpartyleaderstocurbwomen’s
voices,and womenMPsinbothcountriesassertthatpoliticalpartiesarecharacterizedby
negative attitudes towards women members, who receive little support from their male
colleagues.InNepal,severalfemaleConstituentAssemblymembersrelatedthattheyoften
felt intimidated by their male colleagues, and in Burundi respondents argued that male
leaderssometimesthreatenwomenpoliticiansifthelatterexpressviewsthatarenotinline
withpartypolicy.Women’sleadershipenergiesarethustoalargeextentisolatedinparties’
women’s wings and interparty women’s caucuses, whose secondary status prevents them
from effectively provoking the leadership into committing to expressed genderͲequality
goals.

Associeties,BurundiandNepalarealsocharacterizedbydeeplyingrainedgenderinequality,
in which the low status of women manifests itself in a number of ways that affect their
abilitytoparticipateinpolitics.Inbothcountries,womenaremoreaffectedbypovertythan
men,andaspoliticalcampaignsareexpensiveandrequiresolidfinancialbackingforsuccess,
women’s lack of access to sufficient financial resources limits their opportunities for both
political engagement and advancement. Women’s disproportionate household burdens
further limit their ability to participate effectively in politics. As in most other developing
countries, Burundian and Nepali women are expected by their husbands to uphold their
traditional roles as wives and mothers, and for female politicians the dual burdens of
domestic tasks and professional obligations limit the time that they can allot to political
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activities.Politicalpartiesareruninwaysthattakenoaccountofthedualroleofwomen,
and women who focus on their careers are often judged for going against the norm.
Furthermore, many of the women who entered political institutions after the first postͲ
conflict elections in Burundi and Nepal are relatively or completely new to politics, and
limited education, along with lack of the political knowledge and experience required to
makeasubstantialcontributiontopolicymaking,constitutegreatobstaclesfortheirpolitical
advancement.

Women’spoliticalrepresentationisbettertodaythaneverbeforeinBurundiandNepal,but
ensuring that the work of these relatively newly elected women is substantive remains a
challenge. The implementation of affirmative action has largely failed to eradicate
entrenched cultural and traditional authorities that discriminate against women. Most
womencontinuetobetrappedinatraditionalrolethatdoesnotallowthemtobevisiblein
thepublicandpoliticalspheres,andfromwhichtheyfindithardtobreakoutafterstepping
intopolitics.Accordingly,inordertoovercomethepersistentgapbetweencommitmentsto
and de facto gender equality in politics, broader cultural and institutional changes are
required,alongwithaqualitativeincreaseinwomen’scapabilities.Beyondtheguaranteeof
quotas,womenneedtrainingandprogrammesdesignedtobuildtheirselfͲconfidenceand
toprovidethemwithtechnicalskillssothattheycanbeeffectivecandidateswhoareableto
expressthemselvesandtheiropinions.Trainingprogrammesalsoneedtotargetmen,andto
exposethembothtothecomplexitiesofgenderdiscriminationandtotheneedtopromote
women in public office, as well as the mechanisms for doing so. With support from
international donors, some efforts are under way in this regard in Nepal, where several
capacityͲbuildingprogrammeshavebeeninitiatedforwomeninpoliticaloffice.InBurundi,
however,therehasbeenpoorfollowͲupofwomenwhotookuppoliticalpositionsin2005,
and few political parties have developed training sessions, sensitization and mobilization
strategiesforwomen.Moreover,noprogrammesaimedatchangingattitudesandpolitical
behaviour towards women within the political structuresseem to have been developed in
eithercountry.


5.3Women’sOrganizations:ADrivingForceBehindWomen’sParticipationandRights
While women have encountered considerable challenges in participating and exercising
influenceinsideformalpoliticalinstitutions,thecasesofBurundiandNepalshowthatcivil
societyisacontrastinglyeffectivearenainwhichtocreatespaceforwomen’sparticipation
in public and political life. In both countries, the expansion of women’s public roles and
responsibilities during armed conflict laid the ground for the establishment of an array of
women’s organizations and networks. Through these organizations and networks, women
engagedinpeacebuildingactivitiesduringtheconflict,mobilizedactivelyfortheintegration
of a gender perspective and women’s representation in the peace negotiations, and
continued their advocacy for women’s political participation, rights and needs throughout
thepostͲconflictperiod.

Women’s organizations and networks constitute a nurturing ground for women’s political
participationinavarietyofways.Ononehand,theyhavebeenkeyforthemobilizationof
women to engage in informal policyͲrelated activities, and have as such contributed to
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visualizingwomenasactorsandagentsforchangeincivilsociety.Inbothcountries,various
women’s organizations have channelled their views and demands from outside the peace
and political negotiations, and have sought endorsement of their initiatives by political
parties. For many female politicians, women’s organizations have also been an important
stepping stone for entry into formal politics. By working in women’s organizations, these
women have been able to cultivate their political, social and personal power, and have
developedleadershipskills,experienceandconfidencetoventureintoformalpolitics.

On the other hand, Burundian and Nepali women’s organizations have worked actively to
promote women’s participation in formal politics. With backing from international actors
andpoliciesonwomen’srighttorepresentationindecisionͲmaking,women’sorganizations
werethemainforcebehindtheintroductionofquotasforwomen’spoliticalrepresentation
inbothcountries.Throughprogrammesfocusedonpoliticaleducationandtheprovisionof
support to prospective women candidates, women’s organizations have also encouraged
women to engage in formal politics. Several organizations and networks have provided
assistancetowomencandidates,irrespectiveoftheirpoliticalaffiliations;and,priortothe
first postͲconflict elections in both countries, women’s networks organized nationwide
campaigns to raise awareness on women’s political rights and to convince women of the
importanceoftheirvote.Asaresult,alargenumberofwomentookpartintheorganization
andmonitoringoftheelectionprocess,andinbothcountrieswomenoutnumberedmenas
votersinthemostrecentelections.

BurundianandNepaliwomen’sorganizationsandnetworksalsostandoutfortheworkthat
they have done to promote a variety of other issues related to Resolution 1325. Through
organization of meetings, workshops and discussions, these organizations have generated
awarenessamongwomenabouttheirpoliticalsituation,andhaveinformedwomenoftheir
political and social rights. Moreover, they have played a vital role in influencing decisionͲ
makersatthenationalleveltoupholdagreementsonwomen’srights.Severalorganizations
have lobbied political institutions for policies and reforms designed to increase women’s
representation in decisionͲmaking, to eliminate all forms of genderͲbased discrimination,
andtoprotectwomenandgirlsfromgenderͲbasedviolence.Throughthiswork,theyhave
politicized a number of issues that traditionally have been deemed beyond the remit of
public decisionͲmaking (such as domestic violence, marital rape, social welfare needs, and
reproductivehealthandrights)inBurundiandNepal.Accordingly,theyhavecontributedto
broadeningthepoliticaldebate,andmadeitmorelegitimatetospeakupabouttherights
andparticularneedsofwomen.AsaBurundianrespondentargued,‘Before,violenceagainst
childrenandwomenwasnotseenasaproblem,butnowitisconsideredasanimportant
issue,alsobymen.’119

Inaddition,women’sorganizationshavebeenimportantdriversbehindlegalreformandthe
adoption of policies to enshrine women’s political, social and economic rights. As noted
earlier, it was largely because of pressure from women’s organizations that provisions for
gender equality and quotas for women’s political representation were incorporated in the
twocountries’constitutions.InNepal,women’sorganization’spersistentlobbyinghasalso
forced the government to adopt laws and regulations against gender discrimination,
domestic violence and human trafficking; in Burundi, their demands for a law sanctioning
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perpetrators of sexual violence led to the incorporation of such a provision into the penal
codein2009.Inbothcountries,women’sorganizationshavedrawnuponinternationallegal
and normative frameworks (such as CEDAW, the Beijing Declaration and Resolution 1325)
that have been endorsed by the Burundian and Nepali governments to back up their
demandsforimprovedwomen’srights.

However,whilewomen’sorganizations’initiativesanddemandsrelatedtoResolution1325
have brought many positive results, it is also important to note their limitations.
Representativesfromcivilsocietyandtheinternationalcommunityexpressdiscontentover
the slow progress in the implementation of legal advances and question whether the
reforms have brought any actual dividends for women in the two countries. The maleͲ
dominated political culture continues to constitute a challenge for women’s organizations’
influence on decisionͲmaking, and political leaders are often not interested in prioritizing
theirinitiativesanddemands.InNepal,women’sorganizations’demandsareoftenreceived
positivelybypolicymakersbutlackfollowͲupandaction.InBurundi,women’sorganizations
haveencounteredconsiderableresistancetoandlackofawarenessofthegenderissuesthat
they have brought forward to policymakers. Accordingly, while we may celebrate the
progress achieved with regards to increased women’s political representation and legal
protection, these results should not deter us from addressing the many challenges to
women’srightstoprotection,participationanddecisionͲmakingthatremain.


5.4Women’sPlatformsHavePoliticalLeverage
Mostrespondentsinterviewedforthisstudyagreedthatwomen’sorganizationshavebeen
most successful when they have fostered a joint political platform for which they have
sought political influence. During the peace negotiations in Burundi and Nepal, women
unitedacrossethnic,politicalandclassbackgrounds,anddevelopedclearagendaswithjoint
recommendations.Throughoutthepeaceprocesses,women’snetworksalsomadeiteasier
to influence public opinion in favour of women’s rights and women’s participation in
decisionͲmaking. Hence, although women did not participate directly in the peace
negotiations in either country, several of their genderͲspecific recommendations were
subsequently incorporated in the peace agreement in Burundi and in the Interim
Constitution in Nepal. Since the end of their respective conflicts, however, the women’s
movements of both countries have fragmented, and owing to diverse affiliations and
intereststheyhavefaceddifficultiesinsynchronizingtheirstrategiesforpoliticaladvocacy,
whichhasweakenedtheirinfluenceonpoliticaldecisionͲmaking.

Furthermore,linksandinteractionbetweenwomen’sorganizationsandwomeninpolitical
officeiscrucialforadvancingwomen’sissuesandforcreatingacommonwomen’sagenda.
CollaborationbetweenwomenMPsandwomenfromcivilsocietyhasbeenastrategicasset
innegotiationsoverimprovedrightsforwomenonseveraloccasions.Yet,thelinksbetween
them have become weaker since the first postͲconflict elections in Burundi and Nepal. In
bothcountries,abreakdownoftrustbetweenwomeninpoliticalofficeandwomenincivil
societyhasdeveloped,wherewomen’sorganizationsaccusefemalepoliticiansofnotdoing
enough to advance a women’s agenda, while women politicians blame women’s
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organizations for listening more to their international donors than to women at the
grassrootslevel.


5.5PotentialsandPerilsofInternationalSupport
With growing international consensus around the importance of women’s participation in
peaceandpostͲconflictprocesses,increasingdonorresourceshavebeenmadeavailablefor
women’s organizations in Burundi and Nepal, as in many other conflictͲaffected countries.
External funds have undoubtedly been an important source of support for women’s
organizations,andinstrumentalforthedevelopmentoftheiroperationalcapacity,ideasand
activities. Experience in Burundi and Nepal also shows that women’s organizations were
strongestwhentheywerereceivingconsiderablesupportfromtheinternationalcommunity.

However,respondentsfromwomen’sorganizationsinbothcountriesexpressconcernover
how the prevalence of shortͲterm and projectͲbased funding leads to insecurity regarding
the sustainability of their activities and makes it difficult to engage in longͲterm planning.
Moreover, representatives from women’s organizations in both countries stressed that,
because women’s organizations are heavily dependent on external support, a funding
environment characterized by hard competition and narrowly defined calls for funding
meansthatinternationaldonorsoftengainexcessiveinfluenceontheworkandagendasof
those organizations. In Burundi, a representative from one international organization
suggested that some of the issues that were advanced by women’s organizations were
primarily the result of international pressure, and in a similar vein representatives from
some Nepali women’s organizations related that they had had to change the direction of
their work in order to secure funding from international donors. In Nepal, several
respondentsalsoarguedthatwomen’sorganizations’dependencyonexternalfundinghas
reducedthelegitimacyoftheirwork,aspoliticalleaderstendtoregardthemasrepresenting
the interests of the international donor community, rather than Nepali women. Another
expressed concern is that international funding opportunities tend to favour wellͲ
established women’s organizations that operate in the capital cities, undermining smaller
women’s organizations operating at the grassroots level. As a representative of a Nepali
umbrella organization for local women’s groups asserted, ‘International donors are mainly
interested in “show off projects”.And since grassrootsͲbased projects are not so visible at
thenationallevel,itisextremelyhardtogetfundingforourlocalprojects.’120

While the sustainability of women’s organizations in Burundi and Nepal is of paramount
importanceforincreasingandupholdingwomen’spoliticalparticipation,thecurrentsystem
for financing makes their sustainability uncertain. Most organizations continue to depend
largely on international assistance, and the inability of external donors to make longͲterm
commitmentsisapersistentproblemformanywomen’sorganizations.Theseorganizations
need international support and encouragement, but they should not be deprived of their
initiatives,whichisoftenwhathappenswheninternationalactorsseekrapidresults.
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6. EmergingRecommendations
While progress has been made to follow up on Resolution 1325’s provisions to increase
women’sinvolvementindecisionͲmakinginBurundiandNepal,theprevioussectionshave
madeclearthatnumerousremainingchallengesneedtobeovercomeifwomenaretobe
abletoparticipateeffectivelyinpoliticalprocesses.Throughconcertedeffortsandinitiatives
by national and international stakeholders, the process of women’s political advancement
could be accelerated. This section presents a set of measures to promote and advance
women’s participation in decisionͲmaking in Burundi and Nepal (and other comparable
cases), with a list of recommendations for governments, political parties, women’s
organizationsandinternationalactors.

6.1ToGovernments
Burundi and Nepal are parties to several international treaties and laws that mandate
governmentstoensurewomen’sequalaccesstoandfullparticipationinpoliticalstructures
anddecisionͲmaking.Whilethetwogovernmentshavemadeeffortstolowersomeofthe
structural barriers to women’s participation in formal politics, the political environment of
neither country is conducive to women’s effective participation, and there is considerable
room for improvement with regard to the governments’ support for and incorporation of
women’sdemandsandinitiativesindecisionͲmaking.Inordertobuildspaceforwomento
participateinandinfluencepoliticaldecisionͲmaking,itisessentialthattheBurundianand
Nepaligovernments:
1. Promote women’s participation in political decisionͲmaking. Beyond the adoption of
quotas, the governments should work proactively and undertake public campaigns to
emphasize the importance of women’s participation in political decisionͲmaking. The
governments should introduce complementary activities to increase the public’s
understandingofthequotasasanintegralpartofeffortstoachievegenderequalityand
democraticgovernance,andprovideresourcestoallpartiesforthetrainingofwomenin
theskillsrequiredtobecomepoliticalcandidatesandleaders.

2. Mandateincreasedwomen’srepresentationinleadershippositions.Bothgovernments
should introduce policies that oblige political parties to better integrate measures for
gender equality in their leadership structures and political platforms, and ensure that
women participate and hold decisionͲmaking positions in all committees, commissions
andotherpoliticalforums.

3. Consult women’s organizations. The Burundian and Nepali governments should
acknowledgewomen’sorganizationsasasignificantsourceofexpertise,knowledgeand
experience in dealing with issues associated with gender, peace and security.
Accordingly,theyshouldensureregular,systematicandlongͲtermconsultationwithand
engagement of women’s organizations to gain a better understanding of women’s
concerns and needs, which should be integrated into policy formulation and
implementation.
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6.2ToPoliticalParties
Politicalpartiesarethemaingatekeepersforwomen’spoliticalparticipation.Politicalparties
decidewhowillbelistedontheballotandinwhatplace,andarethearenawherepolicies
aredebatedanddecidedupon.Inordertoadvancewomen’seffectiveparticipationwithin
thisrealm,politicalpartiesshouldthus:

1. Implementmeasurestoenhancegenderequality.InordertochangemaleͲdominated
political cultures, all political parties should adopt appropriate measures and policies,
suchaspartyquotas,transparentcriteriaandpartyͲlistplacementdesignedtopromote
theelectionofwomen(e.g.‘zebra’listsalternatingmenandwomen),alongwithfunding
for women candidates and women party members. They should adopt party rules
mandatinggenderbalanceintheirpartymanagementandpolicycommittees,andtrain
all political candidates in genderͲrelated issues, including gender awareness. Political
parties should also address how they might create a more enabling environment for
womentoengageinpolitics–forinstance,byintroducingmeasuresandworkinghours
that allow women and men to contribute equally to decisionͲmaking processes, and
organizingcapacityͲbuildingandleadershiptrainingforfemaleleaders.

2. Include women in decisionͲmaking bodies. In order to ensure and advance women’s
participation,politicalpartiesshouldadoptinternaldecisionͲmakingstructuresthatare
democraticratherthanclosed,andencouragewomentobringtheirvoicesandconcerns
topoliticaldiscussionsandforums,alsoonissuesthatarenotgenderͲrelated.

3. Incorporate women’s views in policy agendas. Political parties should utilize the
experienceandknowledgeofwomen’sorganizations,whichalsohavetieswithwomen
at the grassroots level, to facilitate the incorporation of local women’s concerns and
needsintotheirpolicyformulation.

6.3ToWomen’sOrganizations
Civilsocietyisakeyarenaforwomen’sengagementinpublicandpoliticallifeinBurundiand
Nepal,andinbothcountrieswomen’sorganizationsandnetworkshavebeenadrivingforce
behindthepassageoflegislationthatprotectstherightsandneedsofwomen.Inorderto
maintain the pressure for the implementation of Resolution 1325, it is vital that women’s
organizations:

1. Monitorthegovernment’sactions.Women’sorganizationsshouldcontinuetomonitor
the efforts of governments to implement Resolution 1325; examine to what extent
genderͲequalitylegislationandotherpoliciesaffectingwomenareputintopractice;hold
governments accountable for their commitments to international policies on women’s
rights;anddisseminateinformationbroadly.

2. Continue to advocate for women’s political participation and rights. In order to
promote implementation of Resolution 1325’s provisions, it is important that women’s
organizations continue to raise awareness of the importance of women’s political
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participation, as well as of the barriers women face in the political arena, including
discriminatory practices. Women’s organizations should maintain their advocacy for
womentoparticipateandholddecisionͲmakingpositionsinallpoliticalinstitutions,and
push for the adoption and implementation of legislation that protects the rights of
women.

3. Support women in political office. Women’s organizations should support women in
politicalofficebypromotingincreasedvisibilityoffemalepoliticiansthroughhighlighting
their political achievements in the media, and by exchanging and disseminating good
practicesandlessonslearned.Theyshouldalsousetheirtieswiththecommunitylevel
toserveasalinkbetweenwomenpoliticiansandwomenatthegrassroots,andshould
encouragewomen in political office to use this link to mobilize and communicate with
voters.

4. Strengthen women’s platforms and partnerships. Experience from Burundi and Nepal
shows that women’s organizations have more political leverage when they unite and
lobby jointly for issues of concern to women. In order to uphold the pressure on their
governments to implement Resolution 1325, women’s organizations should aim at
strengthening these joint platforms and partnerships. They should also reinforce their
partnershipswithpoliticalparties,andencouragemenandwomeninpoliticalofficeto
develop crossͲparty cooperation and policies to galvanize support for genderͲfriendly
policiesandlegalorconstitutionalreform.

5. Reachouttomen.Engagingmenasadvocatesandalliesiscrucialforpromotinggender
equality and women’s political participation. Women’s organizations should thus
increasetheireffortstoreachouttomalepoliticianswhenlobbyingforwomen’srights
andconcerns;seektointegratemenintotheirinitiativestopromotewomen’spolitical
progress;andhighlightandcelebratestoriesofmenwhochallengegenderstereotypes
anddemonstratecommitmenttogenderequality.

6.4ToInternationalActors
Internationalactorshaveplayedcrucialrolesintheadvancementofwomen’sparticipation
in political decisionͲmaking in Burundi and Nepal. However, the international community
shouldnotrestonitslaurels.Acknowledgingtheimportanceofsustainingwomen’sactive
politicalparticipationinthecrucialpostͲconflictperiod,internationalactorsshouldcontinue
to encourage policies and reviewing existing funding mechanisms to further strengthen
women’s political participation in the two countries. Within their mandates, international
actorsshould:
1. Encourage gender balance in political institutions. International actors should
encouragetheBurundianandNepaligovernmentstocomplywithinternationallawsand
agreements,includingResolution1325,andadoptamoregenderͲinclusiveapproachin
decisionͲmaking. Donors should encourage heads of government to exercise gender
parityinexecutiveappointments,signaltogovernmentsthataidisconditionalongoodͲ
faitheffortstoinvolvewomenindecisionͲmaking,andpromotethecollectionofgenderͲ
disaggregateddataonwomeninpoliticsandotherchannelsofpoliticalinfluence.
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2. Assist gender mainstreaming in political parties. With the aim of promoting gender
equality inside political parties, international actors should make the case for the
importance of gender equality in decisionͲmaking in their dialogues with the
governments and political parties of Burundi and Nepal, and support training
programmes on genderͲrelated issues that include both female and male members of
politicalparties.

3. Support women’s political capacityͲbuilding. In order to strengthen female politicians’
ability to participate effectively in decisionͲmaking, the international donor community
shouldsupportactivitiesandtrainingprogrammesaimedatincreasingwomen’scapacity
toparticipateindecisionͲmakingandleadership,andsupportfundraisingactivitiesthat
may assist women in overcoming the financial barriers related to electoral campaigns.
Furthermore, international actors should stimulate and facilitate women politicians’
networking with women’s organizations; support longͲterm programmes to develop
crossͲparty cooperation and policies among men and women members of parliament;
andencourageexchangeofinformationandbestpracticesonwaystoadvancewomen’s
participationinpolitics.

4. Promotethesustainabilityanddiversityofwomen’sorganizations.Acknowledgingthe
importance of sustaining women’s active participation in public and political life,
internationalpartnersshouldreviewexistingfundingmechanismstofurtherstrengthen
women’s organizations in Burundi and Nepal. Importantly, international actors should
consider possibilities for allocating more flexible and multiyear funding, such as core
grants with less stringent funding requirements, in order to provide women’s
organizationswiththeflexibilityneededtodeveloplongͲtermprogrammesandactivities
around specific concerns and needs of women as defined by the local community,
instead of as defined by funders. Furthermore, international partners should develop
strategiesaimedatdiversifyingfundingschemestoincreasetheopportunitiesofsmaller
grassroots women’s organizations to receive funding. International actors should also
support training in alternative ways of generating income, along with efforts aimed at
buildingtheoperationalcapacityofwomen’sorganizations,sothattheseorganizations
canbecomemoreselfͲreliant.

5. Promote women’s participation in peace negotiations. While the main focus of this
reporthasbeenonpostͲconflictdecisionͲmaking,theimportanceofensuringwomen’s
inclusioninpeaceprocessesshould notbeoverlooked.Experienceinvariouscountries
suggeststhatwomen’sparticipationinpeacenegotiationsmaylaythegroundforamore
genderͲinclusive regime in the postͲconflict period. Although women in Burundi and
Nepalweredeniedtheopportunitytotakepartintheircountries’peacenegotiations,it
is important that international actors continue to work proactively and exert political
pressure on teams involved in peace negotiations to include provisions that support
women’sparticipationinpeacetalks,aswellasinpostͲconflictdecisionͲmaking.
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8. Appendix
8.1UnitedNationsSecurityCouncilResolution1325(2000)
SecurityCouncilResolution1325(2000)
OnWomen,PeaceandSecurity
AdoptedbytheSecurityCouncilatits4213thmeeting,on31October2000

TheSecurityCouncil,

Recallingitsresolutions1261(1999)of25August1999,1265(1999)of17September1999,1296(2000)of19
April2000and1314(2000)of11August2000,aswellasrelevantstatementsofitsPresidentandrecallingalso
thestatementofitsPresident,tothepressontheoccasionoftheUnitedNationsDayforWomen'sRightsand
InternationalPeaceof8March2000(SC/6816),

RecallingalsothecommitmentsoftheBeijingDeclarationandPlatformforAction(A/52/231)aswellasthose
contained in the outcome document of the twentyͲthird Special Session of the United Nations General
Assemblyentitled"Women2000:GenderEquality,DevelopmentandPeaceforthetwentyͲfirstcentury"(A/SͲ
23/10/Rev.1),inparticularthoseconcerningwomenandarmedconflict,

BearinginmindthepurposesandprinciplesoftheCharteroftheUnitedNationsandtheprimaryresponsibility
oftheSecurityCouncilundertheCharterforthemaintenanceofinternationalpeaceandsecurity,

Expressing concern that civilians, particularly women and children, account for the vast majority of those
adverselyaffectedbyarmedconflict,includingasrefugeesandinternallydisplacedpersons,andincreasingly
aretargetedbycombatantsandarmedelements,andrecognizingtheconsequentimpactthishasondurable
peaceandreconciliation,

ReaffirmingtheimportantroleofwomeninthepreventionandresolutionofconflictsandinpeaceͲbuilding,
andstressingtheimportanceoftheirequalparticipationandfullinvolvementinalleffortsforthemaintenance
andpromotionofpeaceandsecurity,andtheneedtoincreasetheirroleindecisionͲmakingwithregardto
conflictpreventionandresolution,

Reaffirmingalsotheneedtoimplementfullyinternationalhumanitarianandhumanrightslawthatprotects
therightsofwomenandgirlsduringandafterconflicts,

Emphasizingtheneedforallpartiestoensurethatmineclearanceandmineawarenessprogrammestakeinto
accountthespecialneedsofwomenandgirls,

Recognizing the urgent need to mainstream a gender perspective into peacekeeping operations, and in this
regard noting the Windhoek Declaration and the Namibia Plan of Action on Mainstreaming a Gender
PerspectiveinMultidimensionalPeaceSupportOperations(S/2000/693),

Recognizing also the importance of the recommendation contained in the statement of its President to the
pressof8March2000forspecializedtrainingforallpeacekeepingpersonnelontheprotection,specialneeds
andhumanrightsofwomenandchildreninconflictsituations,

Recognizingthatanunderstandingoftheimpactofarmedconflictonwomenandgirls,effectiveinstitutional
arrangements to guarantee their protection and full participation in the peace process can significantly
contributetothemaintenanceandpromotionofinternationalpeaceandsecurity,

Notingtheneedtoconsolidatedataontheimpactofarmedconflictonwomenandgirls,
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1.UrgesMemberStatestoensureincreasedrepresentationofwomenatalldecisionͲmakinglevelsinnational,
regional and international institutions and mechanisms for the prevention, management, and resolution of
conflict;

2. Encourages the SecretaryͲGeneral to implement his strategic plan of action (A/49/587) calling for an
increaseintheparticipationofwomenatdecisionͲmakinglevelsinconflictresolutionandpeaceprocesses;

3.UrgestheSecretaryͲGeneraltoappointmorewomenasspecialrepresentativesandenvoystopursuegood
officesonhisbehalf,andinthisregardcallsonMemberStatestoprovidecandidatestotheSecretaryͲGeneral,
forinclusioninaregularlyupdatedcentralizedroster;

4.FurtherurgestheSecretaryͲGeneraltoseektoexpandtheroleandcontributionofwomeninUnitedNations
fieldͲbasedoperations,andespeciallyamongmilitaryobservers,civilianpolice,humanrightsandhumanitarian
personnel;

5. Expresses its willingness to incorporate a gender perspective into peacekeeping operations and urges the
SecretaryͲGeneraltoensurethat,whereappropriate,fieldoperationsincludeagendercomponent;

6. Requests the SecretaryͲGeneral to provide to Member States training guidelines and materials on the
protection,rightsandtheparticularneedsofwomen,aswellasontheimportanceofinvolvingwomeninall
peacekeepingand peaceͲbuilding measures, invites Member States to incorporate these elements as well as
HIV/AIDSawarenesstrainingintotheirnationaltrainingprogrammesformilitaryandcivilianpolicepersonnel
inpreparationfordeploymentandfurtherrequeststheSecretaryͲGeneraltoensurethatcivilianpersonnelof
peacekeepingoperationsreceivesimilartraining;

7. Urges Member States to increase their voluntary financial, technical and logistical support for genderͲ
sensitivetrainingefforts,includingthoseundertakenbyrelevantfundsandprogrammes,interalia,theUnited
NationsFundforWomenandUnitedNationsChildren'sFund,andbytheUnitedNationsHighCommissioner
forRefugeesandotherrelevantbodies;

8. Calls on all actors involved, when negotiating and implementing peace agreements, to adopt a gender
perspective,including,interalia:(a)Thespecialneedsofwomenandgirlsduringrepatriationandresettlement
andforrehabilitation,reintegrationandpostͲconflictreconstruction;(b)Measuresthatsupportlocalwomen's
peace initiatives and indigenous processes for conflict resolution, and that involve women in all of the
implementationmechanismsofthepeaceagreements;(c)Measuresthatensuretheprotectionofandrespect
forhumanrightsofwomenandgirls,particularlyastheyrelatetotheconstitution,theelectoralsystem,the
policeandthejudiciary;

9. Calls upon all parties to armed conflict to respectfully international law applicable to the rights and
protectionofwomenandgirlsascivilians,inparticulartheobligationsapplicabletothemundertheGeneva
Conventionsof1949andtheAdditionalProtocolstheretoof1977,theRefugeeConventionof1951andthe
Protocoltheretoof1967,theConventionSecurityCouncilͲ5ͲPressReleaseSC/69424213thMeeting(PM)31
October 2000 on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women of 1979 and the Optional
Protocoltheretoof1999andtheUnitedNationsConventionontheRightsoftheChildof1989andthetwo
OptionalProtocolstheretoof25May2000,andtobearinmindtherelevantprovisionsoftheRomeStatuteof
theInternationalCriminalCourt;

10. Calls on all parties to armed conflict to take special measures to protect women and girls from genderͲ
basedviolence,particularlyrapeandotherformsofsexualabuse,andallotherformsofviolenceinsituations
ofarmedconflict;

11.EmphasizestheresponsibilityofallStatestoputanendtoimpunityandtoprosecutethoseresponsiblefor
genocide,crimesagainsthumanity,warcrimesincludingthoserelatingtosexualviolenceagainstwomenand
girls,andinthisregard,stressestheneedtoexcludethesecrimes,wherefeasiblefromamnestyprovisions;
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12.Callsuponallpartiestoarmedconflicttorespectthecivilianandhumanitariancharacterofrefugeecamps
andsettlements,andtotakeintoaccounttheparticularneedsofwomenandgirls,includingintheirdesign,
andrecallsitsresolution1208(1998)of19November1998;

13. Encourages all those involved in the planning for disarmament, demobilization and reintegration to
consider the different needs of female and male exͲcombatants and to take into account the needs of their
dependants;
14. Reaffirms its readiness, whenever measures are adopted under Article 41 of the Charter of the United
Nations,togiveconsiderationtotheirpotentialimpactonthecivilianpopulation,bearinginmindthespecial
needsofwomenandgirls,inordertoconsiderappropriatehumanitarianexemptions;

15.ExpressesitswillingnesstoensurethatSecurityCouncilmissionstakeintoaccountgenderconsiderations
andtherightsofwomen,includingthroughconsultationwithlocalandinternationalwomen'sgroups;

16.InvitestheSecretaryͲGeneraltocarryoutastudyontheimpactofarmedconflictonwomenandgirls,the
role of women in peaceͲbuilding and the gender dimensions of peace processes and conflict resolution, and
further invites him to submit a report to the Security Council on the results of this study and to make this
availabletoallMemberStatesoftheUnitedNations;

17. Requests the SecretaryͲGeneral, where appropriate, to include in his reporting to the Security Council,
progressongendermainstreamingthroughoutpeacekeepingmissionsandallotheraspectsrelatingtowomen
andgirls;

18.Decidestoremainactivelyseizedofthematter.
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8PNFO±T1PMJUJDBM1BSUJDJQBUJPO
BOE*O»VFODFJO1PTU$PO»JDU
#VSVOEJBOE/FQBM
#BTFE PO DBTF TUVEJFT PG UXP
DPVOUSJFTUIBUSFDFOUMZFNFSHFE
GSPNBSNFEJOUFSOBMDPO»JDU¬
#VSVOEJBOE/FQBM¬UIJTSFQPSU
FYBNJOFT POF GVOEBNFOUBM
BTQFDU PG 6OJUFE /BUJPOT
4FDVSJUZ $PVODJM 3FTPMVUJPO
   UIF QSPWJTJPOT UP
JODSFBTFXPNFO±TQBSUJDJQBUJPO
JO QPTUDPO»JDU EFDJTJPO
NBLJOH 8IJMF #VSVOEJ BOE
/FQBMEJTQMBZNBOZEJGGFSFODFT
UIF UXP DPVOUSJFT QSFTFOU
JOUFSFTUJOHTJNJMBSJUJFTJOUFSNT
PG BDIJFWFNFOUT BOE DIBM
MFOHFT JO SFMBUJPO UP JOWPMWJOH
XPNFO JO EFDJTJPONBLJOH
GPMMPXJOH UIF FOE PG BSNFE
DPO»JDU 'PS FYBNQMF  XPNFO
JO CPUI DPVOUSJFT IBWF USBEJ

Åshild Falch

UJPOBMMZ CFFO CBSSFE GSPN
BDDFTT UP QVCMJD BOE QPMJUJDBM
MJGF BOEEVSJOHUIF#VSVOEJBO
BOE/FQBMJQFBDFQSPDFTTFTOP
XPNBOUPPLQBSUJOUIFGPSNBM
OFHPUJBUJPOTJOFJUIFSDPVOUSZ
:FU #VSVOEJBOE/FQBMTUBOE
PVU JO UIFJS FGGPSUT UP BEWBODF
XPNFO±TJOWPMWFNFOUJOOBUJPOBM
QPMJUJDT GPMMPXJOH UIF FOE PG
BSNFE DPO»JDU *OUSPEVDUJPO
PGNFDIBOJTNTGPSBGºSNBUJWF
BDUJPO QSJPS UP UIF ºSTU QPTU
DPO»JDU FMFDUJPOT JO FBDI PG
UIF UXP DPVOUSJFT MFE XPNFO
UP PCUBJO DMPTF UP POFUIJSE PG
UIF TFBUT JO UIFJS SFTQFDUJWF
MFHJTMBUVSFT 8PNFO JO DJWJM
TPDJFUZIBWFBMTPCFFOIFSBMEFE
GPS UIFJS NPCJMJ[BUJPO BOE
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FGGPSUT UISPVHIPVU UIF QFBDF
BOE QPTUDPO»JDU QSPDFTT JO
CPUI DPVOUSJFT  BOE XPNFO±T
PSHBOJ[BUJPOT IBWF CFFO BO
JNQPSUBOUESJWJOHGPSDFCFIJOE
XPNFO±TFOHBHFNFOUJOQVCMJD
BOE QPMJUJDBM MJGF %SBXJOH PO
JOGPSNBUJPO HBUIFSFE UISPVHI
JOUFSWJFXT XJUI LFZ BDUPST JO
#VSVOEJBOE/FQBM UIJTSFQPSU
HPFTCFZPOENFSFMZOVNFSJDBM
BTQFDUTPGXPNFO±TQBSUJDJQBUJPO
JO EFDJTJPONBLJOH  SFWFBMJOH
CPUI QSPHSFTT NBEF BOE UIF
PCTUBDMFT UIBU SFNBJO GPS
XPNFO±TFGGFDUJWFQBSUJDJQBUJPO
JO UIF UXP DPVOUSJFT± QPTU
DPO»JDUQPMJUJDBMQSPDFTTFT

